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County prope tyPeabody, Brumley
honored by 4-H
at annual banquet tax

can be made in the county's
retirement planwas delayed after <I
brief discussion.

Rogers said the county currently
pays S 168,420 annually for the
retirement program. If the "rule of
75" and a supplemental death benefit
for survivors of employees arc
implemented the cost will be
S170,IOO.

The 75 rule allows employees
whose age and years of service LOLal
75 10 retire curl icr than the present 80
rule penni LS, Rogers pointed out, If
the county changes lO 75 without
providing the death benefit.the cost
will be S 165,060.

Comm issioncr Casu 110 argued that
the 75 rule should be implemented
but the death benefit turned down.

Judge Tom Simons pointed out,
"We're talking abourspcnding £2,000
to give employees something."

Casu 110 said, "1. realize that's not
muh money hut we have to stop
somewhere ."

"But. we always start with the
employees when we talk about a cut
bJck ." declared Simons.

Rogers suggested that action be
delayed b":CIIIsc Moore had attended
programs on the subject.

Commissioners also authorized the
request for health insurance bids 10
cover periods of either one or three
years.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A tax rate iha: should raise
approximately $2.5 million for the
fiscal. year beginning Oct. I. was
adopted Monday for Deaf Smith
County property owners.

Commissioners' Court, without a
dissenting VOle, set the rate at 52
cents per $100 of value, a two-ecru
increase over the rate for the current
year,

In other business, commissioners
authorized advertising for bids for
fuel,chemicals and health insurance.

Changes in the county's rcurcmcru
plan, proposed by County Treasurer
Nan Rogers, were placed on hold
unril thc full commis ion is present.
Commissioner Troy Don Moore of
Precinct 3 was not in attendance
Monday. '

On mol ion of Commissioner
Johnny Latham of Precinct 4 and
second by Commissioner Lupc
Chavcz of'Precinct Lthc lax rate was
adopted, Commissioner Tony Castillo
of Precinct 1 also voted in favor of
the rate,

The increase will be seen on tax
bills issued in the fall. As an example
of the increase taxpayers will sec, a
house valued at 550,000 was taxed
S250 this year. At the 52-cent rate,
the lax wi II be S260.

Action on a report on changes thaL

Gold Star recipient Peabody has
been involved in 4-H programs for
nine years and has taken special
projects in helping older and younger
4-"lers begin in IlIC sheep project with
his leadership.

Peabody said the public speaking
project as helping him choose a
career in ministry.

He is Lhe 17-ycur-old son of
Darliss and Ted Peabody.

The second Gold Star recipient,
Joanna Brumley,gives4-H the credit
for sparking an interest in her
community and in scrving her
community through leadership
options.

Miss Brumley said that communi-
calion skills gained through public
speaking will assist her in an
Agricultural Economics degree as <I
spokesman for agricultural interest.

The Deaf Smith County 4-H
Achievement Banquet was held
Sunday with '4-H Brands the Best'
as theme for the event.

Ted Pcubody I II and Joanna
Brumley took center stage at the
banquet. each receiving the highest
ranking award, the Gold Star.

I Dare You Awards. presented 10
those who show leadership ahi lity in
the orgarn zauon went to Jaime Steiert
and Erin Auckcrman.

Albert Sciumhato and Pat Bctzcn
were recognized for their dedication
to the Deaf Smith county 4-H
siudcru-, with the Friends of the 4-H
award.

The men. ncuher of whom have
children in the program. have a total
tenure of 21 years as 4· H leaders.

County Extension Agents, Dennis
NeWLOn and Beverly Harder
presented National Awards Pins for
Rest Record Book 1.0 Cady Auckcr-
man, heM Sell ior: Craig Campbell,
best intermediate: and Ann Weaver.
best junior.

Rook rc record hook awards were
given to Peabody, senior; Meredith
McGowen, irncrmcdiatc: Jill I.Justin
Johnson, jun ior,

Janice Brumley and Ed Crawford
were recognized for their dcdic.uion
to lcuding the 4-H students in
projects. They were awarded the
Distinguished Leader honor.

Gold Star recipients
Joanna Brumley and Ted Peabody III, were awarded the top
4-H achievement honor, [he Gold Star, during the 1995
Achievement Banquet held Sunday in the Deaf Smith County
Bull Barn. The students arc both seven-year members of the
organi zation.

HeI work. with people of all ages
in her 4-H community service and
projects have helped her understand
and hold people close to her heart.

She is theI6-year-old daughter of
Mike and Janice Brumley and attends
Hereford High School.

Erin Auckcrmun the I Dare You
a ward win ncr, has com pletcd projcc ts
in beef, sheep, public speaking,
clothing, fashion design, family Iirc,
food and nutrition and has been a

(See 4-11•.Page 2)

Vehicle tires slashed.
near
More than a dozen victims hit
while attending 'Meet the Herd' Sharp says state

job training work
should be better

collect additional information.
Also in weekend police uc.tivity,

officers arrested a local man Friday
night in connection with an aggravat- I

cd assault m the 100 block of Norton
Street that sent a local married couple
10 two hospitals.

Officers were called to the area at
10: 16 p.rn. and lound Nicolusa
Baslardo,:n. and Eddie Bastardo. 39.
both of whom were sui Icring head
injuries. Eddie Basiardo also had
upper body injuries.

They were taken 10 Hereford
Regional Medical Center, and
Nicotasa Busturdo was later
transported 10 Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo for further
treatment.

Accordmg to rcporrs, a figlll broke
out at the residence. hut police had no
information about what caused the
fight. An investigation is continuing.

A knife alit! bascba!l hat were
recovered.

Margurito Dial., 35, of 900 S.
Julian, wux arrested auhc scene and
charged with aggravated assault.

He was arraigned Saturday
morni ng by J uxticc of the Peace
Johnnie Turrentine, who SCI bond at
S5(),OOO, which has been posted.

Both victims have been released
from hospitals.

The "Meet the Herd" cclcbruuon
Monday night was spoiled {or more
[han a dozen tocal rcsurcnts when
their tires were slashed hy vandals.

Police Chief David Wagner ~aid
as of Tuesday morning there had been
"close to 15 victims" reporting more
than 20 tires slashed durlllg the
evening in the area of Whiteface
Stadium.

"We urc asking Ior thc public's
assistance." Wagner said. "Anyone
with any mf'onnauon call call the
police d cp a r trn c n t or t h c
Crimcstoppcrs 'luc Line at ](14-
CLUE (25H3)."

Wagner said reports of tires
slashed have been Willing in since
Monday night. Anyone whose I ires
were slashed but who has nol reported
the incident should cn] l the police
department al .V1.~-7120 and make a
report.

"We arc working on vomc leads."
Wagner said, ··We 'vc gOI some
informution frnm some ciuzcns."

Citizens who call the 'luc LIIl":

may rcr ivc a cash reward if their
iaforrnauon leads to an arrcxt and
indictment in the crime, Caller» may
rcmurn anonymous.

Wagner said the cr nnc» also wi II
be posted at local ~d1{)ols wuh
Student Cruncstoppcrs In an c Ifort 10

Oy MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas needs to do
a much bcucr jobof uaining workers
for business and industry, and a new
law should go a long way toward
fixing the problem, state officials sa)'.

Texas spends about S 1.5 billion in
Slate and federal funds each year on
some 30 job training programs run hy
15 different suuc government
agencies. Comptroller John Sharp
said.

BUI despite the [..let that 1'10 percent
of Texas high school graduates don 'L

go to a college or un ivcrxity and
could benefit from effective joh
training. much or that money I~ going
lO waste, Sharp su ill.

"The current system docsn 't work.
and neither do many of i I>;grudu-
arcs," he said.

"We've got LO(Oll1pkldy blow
up the system that II": have. It dll(,~n'l
work.It doesn't "'OIk Ior un, body in
the state of Texas, except lora f,'11
training schools that arc geumg nch
off training folks who don 't hall' a
chance in the world of gcu ing a joh
at the end of it," he said.

Sharp's comments carne dun ng a
meeting Monday of business
executives who were dixcuxxm]; Ihl'
new Texas Workforce C0I1I111ISsiol1.
which is scheduled 10 hq;i,n opera-
tions Friday.

Under a bill passed hy the IlJ9)
Lcgisloturc. the new conurussion is
to merge the state \ scalier .d
workforce dcvclopmcm program ..
into a. single job-training effort,

The idea is to help busmcxscs
obtain customized training so new
workers have the skills companies
need, while workers get an cducuuon
Ihat leads to a good job.

The comptroller, who rdcruiucd
job training problems in one of lus
audits of state go\' emmcru operations,
said the new agency will award funds
only lO training programs that
produce jobs for graduates.

He said training institutions -

including pnvutc schools, junior
colleges and technical colleges - will
b told," Ir you lion 't train folks thai
hllSIIICSS is going to hire, we're not
gnmg to spend any mOIK'y with you."

The Workforce Commission will
take over all programs ofthe current
Texas Employment Commission, plus
job-related programs from the
dcparuncnts of Commerce, Human
Scrvircs, Aging, Criminal Justice, the
Tc xas Edul.:atlOn Agency. the
gO\'l'fnor's office and others.

Sen. Rodney Ellis. D·Houston, a
sponsor of the hill,joined Sharp in
say II1g that Texas can't count on
unorhcr cconorni . boom from natural
resources such as oil.

"Wo.: have to invest in our people
III order to rc 111:11 n a gr ';1[ state," Ellis
>;aid,

"Unlc:« we 11m! a usc for
mcsquiu II hich is not readily
:Ipparcnt in Aggieland right now. we
arc ..hllll' crcaring hig booms on
n.uural 1~'''()Ur(l'' III Texas." Sharp
.uldcd.

()J r1,'lal" IJf several companies
who ancn.lcd Monday's session
l'lllph:I~I/.nllhl.' d ilficulry Ihey have
in Iindmg well-trained employees
now. Man) ~;lid their companies arc
torccd 10 spcnd urnc and money 10

provide ,IIL'I! training.
Ed Crump. director of human

rcsourcc-, I'm Advanced M icro
D,'\ In's, S:IHIIIIScompany would like
(0 s,'~' lx-ucr ,'dlK'~1Iion in computer
~"llb. uuuh and science - "basic
clpabilill,'., at a tcvcl rluu allows 1he 111
to succeed IrI (he train ing programs
and other avuvitlcs tluu we have."

Sh.u p alsll said Texas has seen
some 'j; I bilhon in had student loans
under Ihe current system.

"That's not bccuusc we've got a
bunch of ~ i(\-. th,u want to start their
l ivc :IS (kad~'l':l\S. That's because
aUn they firuxh the workforce
trail1!ng pro!,!IalH", they havcn'rbccn
tralll,'() IOf an) thmg that al'tu<llIy
produce a job." he said.

Millions of fish die
of natural causes

Nearly all the dead fish arc
menhaden, <I 7- to H-inch fish in
abundance on the Texas coast, Ralph
said. Also among the dead were some
sand trout, speckled trout, eels and
flounder,

Ralph said an extremely high udc
in the area last week is a major
suspect an the kill. TIle so-called neap
tide came into the Colorado River
delta and remained for several days.

Norm:llly,the tide would come in
and leave in the same day, increasing
river and oxygen now. When the tide
remained. oxygen circulation in the
river was inhibited, and lhat was
funher hampered by a lack of strong
winds to sur the waters,

Water samples taken from the river
Friday showed ox ygen levels as low
as one part per million. Fish need
between fourandsix parts per million
10 remain healthy.

MATAGORDA, Texas (AI') - A
rare combination of natural forces
caused oxygen levels in the Colorado
River lO plummet and killed an
estimated 50 million fish. state
officials say.

The fish died last Friday and
Saturday near I.he area where the
Colorado empties into the Gulf of
MeXICO. said J<.Ick Ralph, field
response coordinator [or the Texas
Parks & Wildlife Department.

Ralph said several criucal factors
worked in concert to tugger low
oxygen levels and suffocate the fish.

"You have a double-whammy,"
Ralph said. "There was no way for
anything 1.0 produce the oxygen or
anything, so you just had this big
festering pit, It was a strange
coincidence of events."

Possible manmade causes
essentially were ruled our, he said.

Game wardens und tllologisL~ from
Parks & Wildlifc, the Texas Natural
Resource Conscrvauon COml1l1SSllln
and the Lower Colorado River
Aulh rity continued 10 mvcsugaic the
kill Monday.

BiologisL'i who new over the area,
about 100 miles south of Houston,
estsmated Ihal90 percent of the fish
had washed into the Gulf and were
scattered about a mile offshore by
Monday morning.

Four indicted by grand jury
"'.Two persons, Rebecca Rodriguez,

53, and Paul Rodriguez, 18, bolh
of 313 Avenue I. posted bond of
$2,500 ca h, after their arrest on an
indictment for theft over 1,500 and
under $20,O<Xl.

Fourpcrsons named in scaled
indictments reiumcd by the Deaf
Smith COU11lyGrand Jury on Aug. 17
have been arrested and posted bond.

Named on two indictmcnrs for
delivery of a comrolled substance.
cocaine, Fonuna Garza Jr .. 29. of 204
Dayton, posted bond of S5,OOO.

Daniel Villarreal, 23, of Amarillo,
was indicled for sexual assault of a
child. He is frcc on S2.50() bond.

Ralph said some secondary fish
deaths probably will he caused by the
decomposing menhaden, but the
effect was expected 10 be minor,

It's Ihe largest menhaden kill he
could remember aside from a freeze
Ihat killed Ii h from Galveston '0
Brownsville durmg the 1,9HOs.

Menhaden, ancxtrcmcly oily fish,
arc a popular commercial species
used for bail, pel. food and fenilizer.

I Dare You award winners
Jaime Steiert, top photo. and Erin Auckerman, lower photo,
accept the I Dare You award presented by Jo Lee during the
annual 4-11 achievement banquet held Sunday. The award i
given to 4-11 members who show leadership and teaching abilities.
The P;:1Irarc active in many 4-1-1projects and are teen leaders
in the organ ization,

In uic Aug. 17 Grand Jury Session,
a I R indictments were returned
against 16pcrsons for felonies. Two
dcfcndams arc still al large.
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C Local Roundup ) No-fault auto insurance st dy asked
. - Lawmakers want committee to conduct inquiry on matter

Weather scene unchanged
Weather conditions for Tuesday night and Wednesday are

expected to mirror the 94-degree high Monday and 66-degree
low Tuesday morning. Whh mostly dear skies, the low overnight
is expected to be in the mid-60s with a south wind, 5-15 mph ..
Partly cloudy skies are foreca ( for Wednesday with the
temperature climbing into the low 90s. A southwest wind will
blow 10-20 mph.

C"",,---_N_ew_-s_'D_i_ge_s_t ----,J
World/Nation

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Their job-complicated by a teihal
monar atlac:kon a Sarajevo market, the diplomats who want to end Bosnia's
pernicious war shifted their auenuon - and their hopes - LO talks in Paris

today. ited Nations said . Id . di I d .While the United Nations sal II cou not nnme rate y eicrmmc
who fired the monar shell that killed al least 35 people and wounded scores.
the U.S. government PUI the blame squarely on the Bosnian Serbs.

WASHINGTON - Seven out of 10 produce samples tested by the
Agriculture Department in 1993 had uaccs of pesticides. butlhe govemm~nt
says the amounts are too small to cause worry.

WASHINGTON· The Clinton administration is defending the federal
"deadbeat parent" law from aconstitutionalchallcngeand trying to gel
Congress to toughen its provisions.

State

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tcxas(AP)-
Some key state lawmakers arc
pushing for a serious look into
whether Texas should adopt a
no-fault system (or auto insurance.

A no-Iautrsystera would compen-
sate accident victims for medical
expenses and lost income from their
own Insurance companies, no maucr
who is at fauh ill an accident. .

The industry says the system
would reduce lawsuits stemming from
auto accidents.

"No-fault is tort reform," said
stale Rep. B.illy Clemons, D-Pollok.
who sponsored an unsuccessful
no-fault bill during this year's
session.

State Rep. Todd Hunter, D-Corpus
Christi and chairman of the House
Civil Practices Commiucc, has asked
House Speaker Pete Laney 10 let.the
committee conduct an interim study
on the matter.

"I believe thai. between now and
the next legislative session that there
will be a push for a study, or the
implementation of a no-fault

system," Hunter, an attorney, sai(l
"Ido believe that there will be some
sort of groundswell over no-fault.
Whcther you're for or againsllhc

, issue (no-fault), it needs to be studied
and analyzed."

Hunter developed -major IOrt
reform legislation during the recent
legislative session.

However, Michael L. Slack, an
Austin-based trial lawyer and
legislative chairman of the
4,000-member Texas Trial Lawyers
Association, says it's all an insurance
industry con.

"They want to get lawyers out of
the system," he said. "It's another
way to take away our voice ..We all
will lose voice ifsomeone that stands
up for the common person. is out. of
the system."

Under a pure no-fault system.
almost all lawsuits related to auto
accidents are eliminated, and
policyholders pay premiums 10
protect thcmsel vcs.

Under the stale's current system,
motorists must buy insurance 10 pay

EL PASO -In death as in life. John Wesley Hardin is still embroiled
in conflict. The notorious gunslinger's remains have become the center
ofa legal fight between descendants who want Hardin's grave relocated
and a local hiSlOric group that won't give him up.

WASHINGlON - Forty-five cents 0Ul or every doUar dmaIed by individual
. contributors to the presidential campaign of Republican Phil Gramm has

come from Texas. While Texans arc providing much of the financial muscle
for their favorite son's bid for the GOP nomination, the Texas senator's
base of support sueiches well beyond the Lone Star state. .

AMARILLO· A 5-year-old kindergartcner, accustomed to hearing
her mother speak Spanish, now is gelling a lillie English at home. A judge
overseeing lhechild's custody case ordered Mexican native Mana Laureano
to speak .English 10 her daughler. .. .

AUSTIN - Texas needs to do a much better Job of trammg workers
for business and industry, and a new law should go along way toward
fixing the problem, Slate orricials say,

SAN ANTONIO - A coumy court-at-law judge who served jail time
for ignoring a higher court and claimed she was the victim of "vicious
political harassment" is resigning. Judge Bonnie Reed, surrounded by
dozens of supporters, announced her resignation Monday.

tOr someone else's losses rather than
lhe.ir Own.The victim can atlIcct boIh
economic losses. medical costs and
IOSlw.qes.1S well as noneconomic:
losses. primarily pain and suffering
compensation, if negUgence can be
proven. .

No pure no-fault syslCin Uials in
the United Stales. The Hawaiian
legislature recently adopted what
would have been the first. but the
governor vetoed it lnd called no
special session to allow an override
attempt.

Modified no-fault aulOinsurance.
which allows accident victims 10 be
paid by their own companies as well
as file 8. lawsuit. under specific
conditions, has been around since !he
19705.

Basic modified no-faull plans have
thresholds. A fter thresholds are met,
claims can go to court.
. Since 1970, 16 SlaleS and PuerlO
Rico have adopted some (onn of
modified no-fault, while Courstates
have repealed no-fault raw since then.
Pennsylvania adopted no-fault in

1976, repealed it in 1984 and
re-enacred it in 1990.

Michigan and New York often arc
cired' .havm.l good clI.periences·wilh
no-fault. whilCGeoc:g'-and Connecti-
c:ut. bcMh of which repealed no-fau11
inthe J990s. often arecited as having
bad experiences with the system.

••••••.DcspilC Ihe records ill0Iher staleS,' :
some offic:iaJs still predictno.fault :
would reduce auto insurance :
~iums by 20 petteDt 1045 percenl ;
tn TexIS. Gov. George W. Bush and '
Insurance Commissioner Ehon
Bomer ha.ve taken up the cause.

However. Slack cited a 1993 stoo-y
by the National Association of
Insurance Commissioners lhat
showed New Jersey and Hawaii,two
no-fault stetes, had the highest
average car insurance rates in the
nation. Te"as ranked 18th on the list,
the most recent available.

"No.-fault, wilen it's critically
analyzed, doesn't: have that many
v.rlues," Slack said.

Forei.gn-bor'n number
reaches hig.hest level
since World War 1.1

By r,tARCY GORDON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - As debale
rages over immigration policies,
Census Bureau figures show that
foreign-born residents of lh is coonII)'
have reached the h igllest proportion
of the population since World War JI,

U.S. residents who were born
elsewhere made up 8.7 percent oflhe
population last year, aC(:ording to a
Census study released Monday. That
means 22.6 million people v •nearly
one in II U.S. residents - were
foreign-born. One-third oflhemlived
in California. One-firth of the
immigrants. or 4.5 millic:mpcople,
arrived here in the past five years.

The 8.7 percent figure is up from
7.9 percent in 1990and nearly double
the 1970 level of 4.8 percent. It
compare.s Wilh 8.8 percent in 1940.
The Census find ings cover legal and
illegal immigrants.

Congress is considering bills that
would cap rates oflegal immigralion
and seek 10 slow illegal immigration,
and Republican presidential hopefuls
have made immigration a hOl issue.

On Monday, wilh the Statue of
Libcnyasaback'dropCalifomiaGov.
Pete Wilson fonnalJy kicked off his
GOP presidential campaign and
denounced illegal immigration as an
example of unfair burdens borne by

.law-abiding Americans. That theme
helped him win re-election as
governor last year.

More than 4 million~ple are
believed to be in the UmJed States
illegally, .with some eSlimales
reaching 5.4 million. About 1million
people were admitted LO the country
legally in 1994.

4-H-··--~--
member of judging teams.

A seven year member, Miss
Auckennan also helps lead younger
members.

She is the daughter of Rick and
Georgia Auckerman.

Jaime Steiert. another IDare You
award winner. is a seven year 4-H
member has found lhis young lady
busy pursuingprojccts in food and
nutrit~on, public speaking, clothing
and textiles, design and apparel,
breads. babYSitting, housing and
home environment, beef. safely, and
several others.

Miss Steiert is the daughcer oUim
and Kerie Steien.

Tonl <;astillo. Precinct 1COUDty
CommlSSl()IlCI',pn!SCllted&he ~
for the J D8JIC You awards whh
Joanna Brumley and Cindy Harder
anQounc.irrg tI:Ie winners.

The 4." members were then
pJlOSented individual achievement
awards for projects they panic:i .. ted.
in throughout the year. .

Vance Christie. c:oDnty eXlCnsion
agent. announced members who
represented Deaf Smith in dlle
competition lhis year.

Maler of Ceremonies wu
AmandaSim • president,ol the 4-H
council.

The Clinton administralion is
planning 'to admit 20,000 fewer
refugees next year ~ an 18 percenl
reduction in refugee admissions -
despite a steady increase in the
number of people forced to nee their
homes because of war, famine or
other causes.

Five states wilh large immigrant
populations - Arizona, California,
Florida. New Jersey and Texas - have
sued the federal government,
accusing it of net enforcing U.S.
border conuolsand seeking reim-
bursement for education. health care
and prisons used by hundreds of.
thousands ofi1leg~1 immigrants.

Federal judges have dismissed the
lawsuits by Cal.iromia: Florida a~d
Texas. CahfonlJa offiCials have said
they plaMed.lOappeal the ruling, and
similar appeals could be made by
Florida and Te"as.

The Census Bureau 'study showed
that immigranlswho arrived in this
country since 1990 are more likely 10
receive public assistance than people
born here- 5.7 percent vs. 2.9 percent
- bUlthose who arrived before 1970
are less likely 10 receive it - 1.4
percenL

The study also showedlhat ofthe
22.6 million foreign-born people
living in the United States in March
1994.6.2 million came from Mexico .

The Philippines was the homeland
of ebe next largest group, about 1
million, followed by Cuba, 805,000;
EI· Salvador •. 718,000; Canada,
679,000; Ger.many, 625,000: China,
565,000; the Dominican Republic.
5.56,000;. South Korea, 533,000;
Vietnam. 496,000; and India,
494,000.

The study also found that more
than two-thirdS of the foreign-born
residents are white, about one-fifth
are Asian or Pacific Islander. and one
of every 14 are black. Nearly half w

46 percent - are Hispanic.

( Lottery)
AUSTIN (AP) • No tickets

correc:lIy matched all six numbers
drawn Saturday night for the
lwic:c>WOBk.lyLouo Texas game. Slate
IoUery omcials said. The jackpot was
worth ·$·10million.

The numbers drawn from a field
of SOwere: 12. 17.33,42.45 and 47.

Lottery 'officials eslimale the
jackpot for Wednesday night's game
wUI be sn million. • ;

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick :3
wiruling numbetsdrawn Saturday by
lheTeItU Lottcty. in order:

1-7-3 (one. seven. th~)

AUSnN (AP) - The Pick 3 .
winnin.numbcn drawn Monday by':
.die 1Uu l.oUtzy. in older: I

4-7.7 (four. seven, seven)

·•,
•••1

Police, Emergency
Reports

Weekend emergency services
acuviues, which arc collected daily
in a 24-hour period from 7 a.m. to 7
a.m., contained the following'
information.

HEREFORD POUCE
Tuesday

A 21-year-old male was arrested
on a county warrant for theft of
service.

A 32-year-Old male was arrested
for public intoxication.

Criminal mischiefwas reported in
the 400 block of Ranger, where eight
vehicles were found 10 have
punctured tires; three additional
reports of punctured ti res were filed
later in the same block.

Thrcereponsofcriminal mischief
involving punctured tires were filed
in the 300 block of Stadium Drive.

Criminal mischief was reported in
the 400 block of Avenue f, where a
vehicle window was broken: in the
400 block of Avenue E, where a
residence door was egged; and in the
200 block of Avenue C, where
vehicle tires were punctured,

Assault was reported at Blackfoot
and 16th; and in the 300 block of
Miller.

Auempted suicide was reported in
the 600 block of Irving.

Officers issued 19 traffic citations.
Monday

A 26-year-old male was arrested
at the 1ierra .Blanca MOlel for
domestic assault,

Disorderly conduct was reported
at 13th and U.S. 385.

Thefts were reported in the 500
block of South 25 Mile Avenue, the
300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue
and the 200 block. of South Main.

Criminal mischiefwas reported in
the 400 block of Mable.

Domestk: disturbance was reponed
in lhe 200 block of Avenue 1.

Class C assault charges were filed
in reference 10 an incident in
Dameron Park.

Class A assault charges were filed
in the 300 brock of Avenue E.

Baqlat)' of a habitation was
reponed in Ihe 200 block of Avenue
I..

Officers issued fi ve traffic
ciWio· .

One c:: _ dew violation citation was

Albert Sci urnbato, right, accepts the Friend of 4-H award from
4~H member Seth Hoelscher, during the 4-H achievement banquet
on Sunday. The award is given to an adult that dedicates their
time and effort to the 4-H program. Not pictured was Pat Betzen
who also received the distinguished award.

Amlbu1lnca
toAmlriIJo. -
medical run.

EMMA POE
AUI. 26,1995

.Emma Jo Graves Poe, 81. of
Houston, sister of G.C. Graves of
Hereford. died SawrdayinHou wn.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday in Big Spr1na, under
direction of Nalley-Piclde and Welch
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Poe, born in .8rown.wood,
was a reWed teacher and was with the
.B&.Paso school disD'ict for 32 yean.
She had lived in .Bil Sprinl W
• Medtcxt..- .
. .Survivor. are four dill' - •

Ginger Stephen ,Mary f CU1cr
and Belly Jon Knou .• IU of HOUltOn,
and lbmmie Cbi ·of Monzon;
another broth, Jack M.Oflof
LexingtOn; two .' =. • Nova 4'nn
CampbeUof Midland Eli'
8rinnerofSny& ,10 . _ -hAl
~nd six great randchddteIJ.

, ,
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Study shows cancer-related deaths
linked to unhealthy eating habits

The old say ing "you are what you reduce the risk of cancer, remember
eat" goes one step further as recent the following guidelines:
studies show., relationship between • Maintain a desirable body weighL
eating habilS and cancer. ·Lower fat intake. .

Despite research and the develop- "'Eat a varied diet. A varied diet.
ment of new treatments, 'cancer eaten sensibly, offers lhC best hope
remains the 'Second leading cause ,of for lowering Itherisk of cancer.
death in the United Slates. In ·1995 ·Eat fruilS and vegetables every
alone, an estimated 33.000 Texans day. -
will die of cancer. Nearly 35 percent ·Eat high. fiber foods.
ofcancer~ft}lated deaths are linked to ·Eat moderate portions of salt-
diet. Ac.c:ordinguirecent studies, thecurcd, smoked and hitrite-cured
lJIajordietary ,riskfaclOrsare high-fa foods .

.foods, obesity; and smoked, cured pr *Gready reduce your,consumption
pickled foods. of alcohol, if you do drink. Alcohol

Dr. John J. Coslanzi, Austin, says increases your rist of cancers of the
one common denominator of the liver, oral cavity, larynx and
studies shows diets high in animal fat esophagus.
are detrimental to health. Saturated Although no specific dielcxislS to
fat found in animal and dairY guarantee cancer prevention, studies
products is the most dangerous, and, show a low-fat diet high in fruits,
according to Dr. Costanzi, "may vegetables and fiber may help reduce
cause.cancersofthecelon.breastand the risks. In addition, lhese dietary
possibly others. ~ Or. Costanzi, an recommendations are .Similarto those
oncologist, is chair of Texas Medical for heart disease, hypenension,.
Association 'sCommiuec on Cancer. diabetes and weight management.

Obesity caused by high-fat diets Texas Medical Association is a
may cause cancers ofthe uterus, gall profeSSional organization of more'J. i bladder, breast, colon. kidney and. than 34.000 physician and medical
stomach. Most adults can rcduce'lhe student members. It is located in s. F.,..,I __ CIImPI- .
risks of cancer by exercising ~ OII~: 81oom.ng1(ln •.UI__

regularly and decreasing fatcalorles ,. ~_ ... _-_-===;:_=_=:::::=~
by 25 lO 30 percent. A 0 11IUMPSO. ABSTRA'CT CO I' -CFood preservauontechniques and • '. "'. . I • ..., " N -.,
cooking methods also may increase ~

)iet. Makeitaplusinsleadofaminus. the risk of'canccr, Evidence suggests ~m""-I,
dear. Now that you know you arc cured, smoked and pickled foods such :'-:D~ Margaret S.chroeter ..President .
capable of such 11relationship. kcep as ham, bacon and hot dogs contain ... CarcUyn Maupin· Manager
youreyc ?pe,~.r,o,ran,o,thcr.Butbeforc large amounts of salt, nitrates and ' ", ~. Abstmels " Title Insurance -,Escrow
rs~~f:!r~i~:~at.makcsuretl;leman • nuriscsthat may caus

s
cslom

d
3c

r
hlJ

od
nd "J'",.,," P.O. Box !3'· 242 E. 8rd Sf. • 364-6641

DEAR ANN LANO ..'RS' M .csophagcal can.ce~. make 0 . S. " • • .. any contam lars Similar to those m
~,ha~ks,fory?urw.ond~,rfu1answe~lo lobacco smoke. A chemical used to
ShpPI,ng a. Lillie. \V110 kept kecpeured, smoked and pickled foods '

forgetting IhlOgs., from spoiling also can increase the
I, too. have found myself . _

forroeuing names misn.lacing articles risk of cancer. .
t>. . • . '~. t"'. ", Though some foods may act as

and worrymg thnt maybe I am. . d . food "I'k' r u an 'I'. . y, , . cancer-In ucers, SIC rut (
becoming senile, ~)UrslJgg,esUon vegetables may help reduce cancer
lh~llhe wo~~anJlullhlRs.~whe~ Ih~y risk, Fruits and vcgctabfcscontatn
~c1o~g was cxccltcnt. I vc tried It, nuge amounts of vitamins, min'Crals
and It wor,ks., . '. and fiber, which may protect against
, A:n~, thanks. LOo. Ann. .for cancers of the throat stomach or
admtUmg that you also arc hanng ~" " - ,

'b·I be ,. hi Th lungs,trou c rcm~m,' nn~, 1 lOgs,. III . High doses of fiber are reeem-
mMe; m~ect. a ~1., better. .. An mended. to hcl p protcet against colon
Ad!.'ll!er From A11~n[a , . cancer. Whilespecific typcsoffibcr

Df.A~ AO: You reswcet townte, alone may not prevent cancer, the
but I ~an t remember lhc leue~. American Cancer Society suggestsa

OEA~ ANN L~NI)ERS: I~It truecombinalion of fiber, fruits and
.that men ofL~n marr~ ~om~~ wh~) vegetables to sCfv:e ~s·a ,low-fat '
possess ~~ arne qu"al~~I~s.Islhel~ substitute to foods high inammalfat.
~othcrs. ',\Ie ,heard U stud a~d find When choosing a diet to help.
It hard to believe. Check with the '. .
experts, and enlighten me ..please. -- .---------- ........

. Any Similarity i Purely Coincidental 'N'· ew·
OHA'R COINCIDENTAL: The

expcnssay lhat men often marry
women who arc either very much like
their mothers or extremely UNUKE
them, depending on how they feel
about Mom.

An alcohol problem'! How can you
help yourselfor someone you love?
"Alcoholism: How 10Recognize It,
How to DcJI With It. How to Conquer
It" will give you Lheanswers. Send
a sclf-addrcsscd.Iong, business-size
envclope and a I:'hcck,ormoney order
for $3.75 (Ihis mcludcs postngcand
handling) to: Alcohol. c/o Ann
Landers. P.O, Box 11562..Chicago,
1ll.60611-0S62. .

Austin ~ has 199componcnlCOUnly
medical societies around lhe state.
The Associa ion represents 84pereent
oC the doctors of medicine licensed

'·and residing in Texas and 96 percent
of the slate's allopalhicmedical
sludents. TMA':: key objective is to
improve the liealth of all Texans.

The nrt' power-model com-
mercially producecl,dllh w,thlng
machine was Invented' by Mr ••
W.A. Cock ... n ,of Shelbyville, lind.
and wu completed In 1889.

Big bicycles, little bicycles
And riders in all sizes, too.partlcipared in the Bicycle Safety Roundup held Saturday in the
parking lot of Sugar land Mall and sponsored by Hereford Pilot Club. Members of Boy Scout
Troop 50 assisted with the roundup to help raiseawareness in bicycle maintenance and operating
safety. Bicycle safety certificates were presented to 64 youth who participated.

c
DEAR READERS: I am on hadwhhanyone,sahoneSlandopen.

vacation, but I have left behind some After a while, he leaned over and
of my favorite columns that you may kissed by check, then my lips. I fell
have missed 'lhe first lime around. I IlS 'if] were in paradise for those two
hope you enjoy them. -- Ann Landers golden hours.

D.EAR ANN LAN.DERS: .I'm60 When we were finally rctcased.I.
and was widowed two years ago. was sad. Wc parted with a handshake
Friends say I am auracu ve, youthf ul- and went out .separate WflYS,. I
looking and quite sexy. Several extc.ndc.d my VISII a~olher week.
months ago, I visited my sister, who . hopmg to catch a gllmpse ef that
lives in.a beauliful high-rise in beautiful marned man who had
another city, changed my life. No luck •.50 J new

One evening about )0:30 p.m" the home. , .
elevator got stuck. Only one o!her I've heard it.said Ihallh~ reaction
person was with me -- a very good- ~oa deep en:aotlon~1ex~nc~ce sets
looking man. The lights weAloH, and m lal~r. and 'Iteemunly did. I vc~ccn
I was terrified. He said. "Don't worry. ,roammg my house like a caged uger.
We're going to be all right. Remain .10three weeks, I've ,lost 10 pounds,
calm, Let's sit on the floor and get which I could ill afford. I' vc become
cOl11fortat1IJ(." I .depressed. " . ,,

Rerang'Uui'cme'rgcncYliiiiOn Man'." Can it.be I Lruly.tovcd that ~a..n\n
soon, wehcard voices, wl'iicJ\;gavc'uio'thc elevator? It all Seems SOsdl~ I
reassurance. Finally the chief wouldn't dare discuss it with anyone,
engineer announced it would be at What do you say. Ann? -- Mood.
leasu wo hours before they could gel Ind igo
us out of there. He told us we were OI<:ARINOY: What you
in no danger. .expcrieneed was t~e~xcilement C?f
. We talked In a marvelously gut-level. commumcauon, the baSIS
intimate manner about tvcrylhing for a mcaningfulrelaLionship ..
under [he sun. It was the most YourprescntsLaleoCdeprcssionis
wonderful conversation I have ever the leldown following !he "gift" in !he

Breast cancer screening
to include one-on-one
instruction on 'self-exam

The Women's Center of the .Don
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center
and High Plains Baptist Health
Systems w illconduct a breast cancer
screeni.ngcIinic 01 SOlJthP.llliins
Health Care Provider, Inc. in
Hereford on Sept. 1.

the Slate Health Departments 01
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexi.co.

Breast cancer affects one in eight
women. The key lOwinning the baule
against cancer is early detection by
having an annual breast exam
mammogram and performlng a breaSl
self-exam each month.

The total cost of the screening is
$70. Financia'i aid is available for
breast screening and mammograms
to individuals who qualify.

.Fot more il'lformalion or (0

schedule an appointment, call the
Women's Center at Harrington
CUilterCcntcrat 1·800-377-46730r
806-3S9-4673_

Each participant althe screening
will receive a breast exam and one-
on-one instruction in breast self-
examination by a registered nurse
specially trained in. breast cancer
detection. and a mammogram by a
mammography technician.
. The program iscerlified by FDA.

American Conege of Radio]ogy and

IF YOU D'.AL 9-1-1:
STAY CALM.

... STATE YOUR NAME.

... .STATE YOUR EMERGENCY.

... STATE THE LOCAnON OF THE
EMERGENCY AND TH· PHONE
NUMBER 'FROM WHICH YOU
ARE CALLING.

, '

TIle Few,
TIleProu#l,
and·

21'
Tom and Lisa Marnell arc the

parents ora son, Shane Anthony, born
Aug. 2S in Amarillo.

He wei.ghed 7 pounds, ix ounces
and was 21 inches long ..

He has three older brothers, Ju tin,
Dusty and Rusty.

Grandparents are Speck and Edna
Marnell of Hereford and Dale arrd '
Bc.UyWmard of Panhandle,

From the people who brought you 'The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let US show you a Texas-you've never TASTED before!

Texas CQ,untry Reporter
Cookbook ..•
the cookbook
everyone is talking aboutl

.256 psg.s of easy-to-,prepare ,recipes
from the vtewers at the ,popular TV show
hosted by IBob Phillips

• Featurellntere ling ,quote on recipes
'ranglng' "rom 11944 War Worker 'rotla1"0a
creative concoction using Texas tum-
blewe ....

• A GREAT GIFT, I II'

I I

,Av I ble now at.
He --toni r -n

plu
tax



Herd spikers claim
.Amari:llo Invitational

The Duma junior v3rsity
volleyballtcarn defeated the Hereford
JV team for lhe championship of iLS
own toumamem Sat.urday in
Hereford.

Dumas won a close bautc 15-8, S-
15.15-13.

"We played really long points, and
il was a good match for both of us,"
Here~ord coach Royce Spies said.
"We had trouble picking up their
dinks at firsl, but Lhen we really
adjusledand played well thclasttwo

Cowboys keep 10 rookies

By JAV PEDEN
Sports Editor

The He.reford volleyball team
won the Amarillo Invilalionw
Saturday, beati ng an ErPaso team
which hadprev~ously knoclted.ofT
areapowers Dumas and Tascosa.

Hereford needed three games
to gel past EI Paso Hanks and its
pair of '6-foot-·3 sisters: Kayla
Palomar and Zaim .Palomar.

Hcrofordcfuised lO'IIS·6win
in the setond game, but Hanks
came' back strong ,to win ·lIle
econd game, 15-5, Near the end

of that game, Hanltslost Kayla
Pal.omar to a spminedankle. She
had 11 kill' althat point but dldn 't
relmn. Without her,. Hanks wenl
doWneasy in the third game, 15-2.

"I didn'L feci like Rants was
able to regroup," Hereford coach
Brenda Reeh said. "It was a
comblnatum of Hanks being
uncertain after the injury as well
as our kids slepping up their level
of play. I'm pleased with how our
kids 'took ~dvanl:age of (Hanks')
.reserves comil\g in." .

The first two games were
oppos ..ites, with Heref.;>rd
dominating die first and Hanks
conlifolling 'the second. .

"They had three main hitters
th.u rocketed the ball at us," Ruh

, said, referring to the Palomar
sisters and 5~)O Vickie Wilkins.

"In the firstgameoflhe finals,
we did a good job attacking their
defense, which kCpl ..(Hanks) fmm
hilling the balr, sO we didn't see
much out of Iheir hitters."

"(In the second game) we
committed some unforced errors.
and we gOL a liule biL cautleus,"
Rceh said. "We gave them lOG

JVDem'oneHes win in
I • 'I!!

,Hereford tournament

many free b_Us and, ..if LheygOl a
good pass, they pou.ndec:lthc ball
, t us."

H nks gal to the finals by
defeating Dumas. 13·15, lS·9. 16- I

14.
Hereford. got past ariolherEI

Paso team. Austin. 1S-8. 15·8 in
lhesemifinals Sawrday ,morning.
The Herd di~tched Canyon, 15-
4, 1S·3, in die rlfslround of the
winners' bracket.

Hereford won five games and
lost one in the pool play. The loss
was )5·13 to Hanb. but H.ereford I I

came back in the second game to
win 15·9. Hereford also beat River
Road, 15~6. lS-lOand continued
its dominance over Granbury,IS-
8, 15-5 - Hereford has bearen
Gr.mbury in the playoffs in each
of,lbe last three years.

Hereford improved its mark to
5·1 (toumamenlpool matches
don't count).

"I'm pleased with the whole I

tournament - wilh what we
auemping and what we're able to
doauhe this poilH in the .se3son. n ,

. Reeh said." "We're trying to
concentrate on the passing game.
which gives us more oppbnunities
as hitters. " ...

Hereford placed three players
on the all-tonmament team:
Danielle Cornelius, Heather
Hodges and .B.r.ilolneyBinder.

...
Hereford will' play Amarillo

High and River Road in a dual I I

malCh today in Amarillo. The
varsity teams wiUpla.y at .Amarillo
High whi]~ the junior varsity teams
play at River !toaet Action Slam
a15:30 p.m.at both site.

IRVING, Texas (AP) - A fifth of injured reserve list. He ca.n practice
~he I?allas Cowboys roster will be but.-at play for the Cowboys this
'rOO_Ies,8. "compliment'" to lhe season. '
scouting .department, says coach.· "There were. some surprises, It

Barry Swuser, Switzer said. "Who wDuM have
c "We needed a!, infusion of young tbo ..ght we would keep a kickoff
blood and we lhlnk we gal some," speeialisl?Bul to help the kiCkoff
Switzer said. . leamswedec:ided lO.teepJon Baker.

TheonlydraftchoicesnotlOmake That's why we had lO make some
Lheteam were former Butkus Award lough cuts in other areas,"
winning linebackerDana Ho\Yardof Baker was a free agent as was
Illinois, a fifth-rounder~ and Line BiUy Davis 'bf Pittsburgh, who cim
Harden of Oklahoma State, a play both ,wide receiver. special teams
fourth-round pick., and ddensive bact. .

Ofre~sive Jinc!"BDShane H:mnah. Chris Boniol wilU»e me ,fieldgoal
a second-round pick, undetwCDtlmee and extra poinL man~.
surgery on Aug. 4 and will be on the ' The others amons lhe 10-man

rookie class .includcCllight end Eric
,~~~n. a f~~.r:&.~-r9u~dp,ickr~om
Washington; deFensive tackle Darren
BensonofTrinily Valley Communny
College, a third-round supplemental
dra fl choice; cornerback Alundis
Brice of Mississippi. a founh-round
p.ick; wide recctvcr Ed Hervey or
Southern California. a fifth-round
pick; defen ivc end Oscar SLurgis of I I

North Carol ina. a.scvcnth-ro und pick;
light end Kendell Walkins of
Mississippi SLate,1t sccend-seund
choice; safely Charlie Williams of
Bowling Green.u third rounder; and
running back Sherman Williams of
Alabama. a second-round pick.

JaguarSllame Beuerlein as starter
By The Assoc:lated Press

Jacksonville quartemadts Steve
Beuerleinand Mart BruncH ·thought
they were in a bauJe ror the starting
quartel1back job. ApparenUy. co_ch
Tom Cougl1lin didn't agree:

When Coughlin. confirmed that
Bcuerlein would take the first snap
in Sunday's opener agoinst !.he
Hopsum Oilers •.he didn', think u was
nece sar)' io ten either of his

• quarterbacks.
"I read it in the paper," Brunell

said.
Beuerlein.the first player chosen

by Lhc Jaguars in the e"pansioD draft.
started Ihe fiveexhibiliongames,got
most of the w.ork willi Ute fir~t team,
and had the beuer numbers. ..

He didn', receive any mo~

Dove
op n

ea on
Friday

feedback rrom Coughlin ..
"1 think he was assuming dial it

already was a given." he said. "I
really don', know. I haven't talked LO
him about U at all."

Brunell. who came off the bench
,to direct both Jacksonville victories
in &hepreseason, was led to believe
he was still in the running for the
.starting Jpb heading into the final
exhibition game.

".Right now. I jllst have to be
patient," he said. "I've got to be

•,
o.:--0,'

Lubbock Coronado High Scjlool
sent its junior varsity Lenni team to

" Herefocd Saturday to face ,the Herd
varsity players. and the vi itor came
.away wilhoUI 8. single win,

That was Hercford's second-mo~
.impressive victory of the day. The
Herd also soundly beat Lubbock
High's varsity team, 14·4. Salurday
at Whiteface Courts.

Hereford assistant coach Mike
King said the Herd performed like
good teams do in the Lubbock High
imaleh.

"Our (Nos.) I and 2 girls lost 'but
the rest of tbe team - the doubles
played real weiland the (Nos.) 3·6
played well, It King said. "Good teams
eilhcr sweep doubles or win two-out-
of-three. and they win the majority
·of lhe 3·6 matches. The I's and 2's
can go either way."

Lubbock Righ's top girls. Amber
Felton and Liz Caffe),. defeated
Hereford's Paige Robbin and Natalie
McWhorter, respectively,. King means
&hat while a team may have a few
superstars!to win ·the 'LOpmatches, the
true leSt of the learn is its deplh.
Hereford won all but.one Orlhe other
Singles matches and five of the . tx
tOUiI. double matches.

leady t.o·go in lik·eany other backup
would." .

Seahs",ks
Rick Mirer. Cortez Kennedy and

Euge.ne Robinson were fined S1.000
each by coach Dennis Erick on for
ealing bot dogs on the sidelines
during the Seahawks' exhlbiuon
game in San Francisco.

On SaLurday night, television

(See NFL.,page S)

·IPU nN.WIh~ICNdr.I
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Hereford had litLle trouble
dispatching the Coronado JV.
Hereford lost only two sers in that
team match. Heref.ord won the three
gi rls' double matches all in sltaight
sets, as Coronado won only seven
games in sixscts. .

\ "Our kids played wen," Klng said.
"They competed well. They've
worked hard for three week .. We've
worked them hard and they've
worked hard, and we've got a good
team,'

: Following are the complete results
of both learn matches. .

6-2: and Carfey/Smeyne (L) deft
Roffman/Kriegshauser, 6,-3, 7-S.
Extra match: JennifcrJonesJNicole
McWhoner der. CoxlBeavers, 6~2,
6-3 .

Boys'sinRles; Reinauer (H) dcf.
Andy Kahn, 6·1. 6-0; Lcx:kmiller (8)
def. Luis.Fiores, 6.1.6-0: Vargas (H)
def. ZactJernigan, 6-2. 6-1; Carr (H)
def. Man Taylor. 6-3, 6-4: Merrick
(H) def. Chris Payne, 3-6;6·0.,.6-3;
and Brad Blalock (L) deft Marcus
Berend. 6-3, '-2. Extra malChes:
Shaw (H) deft Jeff Justice. 6-3, 6-1;
and Rahul PaLeI (H) def. Chris
Meinkoth. 6-4,6·2. .

HERD,1.4, LUBBOCK HIGH 4 8oys' doubles: Reinauer/Vargas
Girls' sinRles: Amber Felton (L) (H) def. KahnIFlores. 6-1. 6·4;

def. Robbins, 6-0.,6-2: LizCalTcy (L). Lockmiller/Carr (H) deft Jernigan!
del, MeWhorter.6-2,6A;Wei flaar Payne, fi...3,6-).; and MerricklShaw'
(II) def. Marianne Montgomery, fi...2, (H.) def. Blalock/Justice, 7..(i, 6-3.
6-2; Bezner (H) deft Namrata~lel. . Extra match: Taylor/Mein'kolh (L)
6·1. 6-0; HoUman (H) def. Corey def. Brent Berend!Duslin Lewis. 6·1,
Simpson, 6-3,6-3; andTamara Diller 6-2.
(H) def, Becky Smeyne, 6-2, 7-5.
Ex.tra match: [}Cllcn (H) def. Abie
Cox, 6·2,6-2.

Girls' do~bles: Robbi·ns/,
McWhorter (H) def. Fellon!
Montgomery, 6-1, 6-2; Wei~haar/
Bezner (H) deft SimpsonlPatel,6~1, I

Girls· singles: Natalie McWhor1cr
def. Stephanie Waters. 6-3,6-1; Paisc
.Robbins def. Ashley Mid kiff. 6-2. 6-
2; Holly Weishaar def. Can~ace
Shook. 7-6, ·6·1;R~hel Bezner dC£.
Kristin Schroeder. 6-4, 6-2; Annie
Hoffman def~Erika Schwede, 6-1,6-
4,; and Diana Detled deft Amie
'Rolhwell, 7-6, 7-6.

Gids' doubles: McWhoneJ'1
Robbinsder. WaterslShOOk.6.1,6-0~
Weishalr/.Bezner def.Schroederl
Schwede, 6-4. 6-0; and HolTmanl
Amanda Kriegshauscr def; 'ROlhweUl
MidJc:iff. 6-1, 6-1 ..

HERDl&CORONADOJVO
Bo)'s' singles: Pete Vargas def.'

Kyle McKnight, 6-0, 1-5; Rob
Reinauer def. Connor McMurray, 6-4.
6·0; BJ. Lockmiller del. Dustin
Meston,. 6-J. 6-4; Andrew Carr def.
Nick ALWOod, 4-6,' 6-0, 6-0; Tyler
Merrick. dcf, Jonathan Casarez, 6-1,
6-0~and SCOll Shaw def. Mike Flores,
6-1,.6-0.

Uo)'s' doubles: Vargas/Reinauer
deC. McKnighl/McMurra),. 6-3,6-4.;
Lockmiller/Carr def. AtwootVMeston.
,6-0. 6.2:. and Merrick/Shaw ..def.
Casarez/Flores, 6.3, 7-5.

gaates,"
For Hereford. Briar Baker served

for flve points in the second game and
100vcmll. Sarah MauJtcwsserved for
six points in the third game and nine
overall.

The tournament had an eight-team
field. Hereford got \0 the finals by
beating River Road and Borger.
AgainslRiverRoad,a J5·3,15·3wln.
Makesha Rives served for eight
points. including on ace, in the .firsL
game. and Christy Schumacher did
the same thing in the second game.
Against Borger. Baker served for 1t
points and Jamie Marqucz served for
eight.

Dumas gOllo the finals by beating
Caprock, IS-S. 15·4. then Randall,
"IS~12;·•.O.lS'. 1'5'·8" ,1;, .. ,' n,

Served with Largl Fri•• or Til',' Toll
.• 22 oz. :Fouiltaln IDrlnkl

,Delivery -"til 5:00 pm 364 ..4321
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W.PI.

,Wnstllng Program Sial'll: September 5th .• Coats: TAWl registration htl:$15.00 .,
per person ·Partlcipants will' practice at the YMCA on Monday I Tuesday.

Wednesday I Thuirsday. Practice 11m. will be 5:00 pm ..7:00pm.

Men',L""u.
·Teamsmay enter between now and

September 6th. ·Leaguestarts Sunday.
September 1Dth. ·Games will be played at
1:00 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:00 pm and 4:00 .pm

at the CitY Park located at Ave. H.
·Leagues will be limited to first eight

teams entered.. Entry fee: $9.00 YMCA
member. S18.00 Non members or

$180.00 Team Sponsors fee paid with
am sppnsor check.~~~--~--~~----------~

Boy's Llllu,: tsl· 6th .Grades
Three divisions: 1st & 2nd, 3rd & 4th

and 5th & 6th grades.
··!Registralion: Now thru Sept. 8th.

·Practice.:starts the week of Sept. 11th
and Games begin Sept 16th.

.Registration fee: $18.00 Additional
participants in same' family $15.00. All
pa.rticipants.must be YMCA members.
·AII diviSions will playan Saturdays.

A.',..." ... ...
.Sign-up deadline: Wednesday,S64·oo Team Fee or $8.00 Y-Members
September 6th •. ·Games start: Monday, .and $24.00 Non-Members
September 11t~~·Leag-uesOffered: !=oed 6i11L.,u.: 6111 13 yen Did
A, B and Mens .. on .. ·Game Days: W . '11ha two d~.;I ,- R 'st· IiMonday Tu- ....y· ,. Thursday n'·gh·t··· ··e WI .. VI . '_.IYIStOns. eglraon

_ I . PUG ....._ IS now thruSeptember 8th.
I depending on the . nu,?ber of ~s .Flrstgame Saturday. September 16th.
entered. Games. _start al 7.,15 .. WI. wll try .PraMlce starts September 11·1h
to be IIexIbie. ~Entry Fee: Co-ed $96.00. .'" . . . '- ..
Team fie or sa.OO V.Men1bers and -.League fee. $18.001.All particl~nts must I

$24.00 Non-Members. Mens. 4 on 4: be YMCA members.
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By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer

Welcome 10basebaU's new math,
otherwise known as the wild-card
dee. _

Because how else 10 explain a
learn 21-1J2 games behind in the
standings still w.alChing tbescore-
board in late August? '

The Kansas City Royals. OUIof
eontention in Ihe AL Central since Ihc
AU-Star break, found themselves in
Ihat position Monday night, cheCklnJ
out the other learns in the chase for
second place.

..About every half.inning,I would
look at the scoreboard to see howlhe
Brewers and the Rangers were
dOi'ng:' Royals- reliever Jeff
Montgomery said.

Montgomery preserved the
Royals' 4-3 victolY in New York,
getting Ruben Sierra logroundinto
a game-ending double play with the
bases loaded.

Astros
DyMIKEFLAM

Associaled Press Writer
Jeff Bagwell can', come baCk fast

enough for the HoustOn Astros.
On the day lheirslar first baseman

began his injury rehabilitation in the
minor leagues, the Astros 10SI their

By BOB GREENE
AP Sports Wriler

NEW YORK (AP) - Hit and,giggle
tennis is back in prime lime.

Monica Seles made a.uiumphant
retem 10 the U.S. Open wilh a display
of hard-hiuing le~nis, needing only
.S6 minutes 10 trample Ruxandra.
DragomirofRomania6-3.6 •.1 in her
'f'lrsl-round match Monday ..

Then cameanolher winning
performance in her giggle-filled news
conrerence.

"I was nervous," Soles said other
first match at the National Tenni$
Cenler since she captured the
women's singles title in 1992. "1 was
just real nervous that I was going to
play 'the Open."

Sidelined since being stabbed
during'a tournament in April 1993.

eles...wmcd to the spun two weeks
agp in Toronto. winning lbeCanadian
Open. She hasn'llost amatch altho
U.S. Opcn since falling in lhe third
round in 1990.

Dragomir, who had never played
Soles before, was impressed.

"She is unbelievable," .the
Romanian said. .. I couldn't even
.imagine that she is mat good."

Seles is seeded second behind lhe
co-favorite, Stem Graf, who Wall
.scheduled 10play her opening round
match today against Amanda Coetzer
in an intriguingremalch.

The unseedcd South Mrican upset'
Oraf in the second round of· the
Canadian Open two weeks ago.n was
Graf''s fir.sl loss of the year .:in 33
matches.

Coetzer, currently ranked 21st in
the wo . , pu lied orr two more upsets
in Toronto, ousting Jana NovOlna and
Mary Pierce before 10 ing to Seles in
the final.

Andre Agass], the defending men's
champion and No. ] seed. will follow
Graf onto Stadium Court. taking on
Bryan Shelton, whoseonlytwoATP
Tour titles have come on grass at
Newport, R.I.

Then comes No.2 Pete Sampras,
who won here ini990 and ]993.
Sampras will pIa.)'Fernando Meligeni.
of Bratil.

Other matches .today involving
seeded players pit No.4 Conchita
Mart.inez .againstKathy
.Rinaldi-Slunkel, No. S Novotna

igeY. t
Never mind dial Kansas City is aw~ofhowthewild-cardhope.fuls

IlIailingClevelllOd by 21ptfZ, games were doing.
in.bsowndivision.1beRoy.abpulled. "II's a good race and it makes il
within 2-1/2 games of wild-card run;' Milwaukee manager Phil
leader Texas, while Milwaukee is Gamer said. "It's not over by any
one-hatf game behind the Rangers., slretch oC ihe imq,inalion. ", L.

Minnesota beat Texas 4-i in 10 Texas was starling to open up a
innings and Chicago defeated lead, it seemed. until rosing four of
Milwaukee 6·S. Cleveland downed nve.
Toronto 9-1. ..We 'might l!e in some son of

Kansas City made a one-day visit rece, but the last three or four days
to Yankee Stadium, the result of a ha.ven'Lbeen much fun," .Rangers
game rescheduled after being wiped starter Bobby Win said.
oulby the del yed.stall of the season. Twins 4. Rangers 3
The~oyals, ,played at home Sunday, Texas center fielder Otis NiKon
and will be home tonight to take on robbed 'Rich Becket of a winning
Milwaukee. home run leading oCf the lOth al the

"It's lOugh, it's a.grind and if Metrodome, bUI Kirby Puctcu
there wasn', anything on the line it followed with a double and scored on
would be exhausting," Royals a single by Pedro Munoz. .
ma,..gerBob Boone said. "You. Puckeu's run was the 1.()47tb of
make -the effon 10 come in here,and . his career, lying him with Harmon
if Sierra gelS"Dbase hit, there is a long KillebreWj for the Twins'record.
trip bOllie. .. . Becker's bi~ 10 end th~ game was

TbeRoyals weren't the only ones thwarted by Nixon, who Jumped up

rop 111'
francbise~record 11th straight game.
falling 10 the Florida Marlins 6-4
Monday night.

Houston has gone 7-20 without
Bagwell, who brpke his hand July 30
when he was hit by a pilCh. Bagwell.
went O-for-2 with two walks for

NFL--------------------~
cameras caught the three Seahawks
trying furtively 10eal .hotdogs on the
sidelines in the third quanerofa 17-7
loss. Tbe players were not going back
into the game.

Robinson was the only one to
comment.

"I had hal.f a hot dog. It was a
preuy expensive hot dog."

Plnlbers
Barry. Foster, who.led die AFC

with 1.690 rushing yards in 1992, was
waived after being deemed too
ineffective, 1.00 cKpCnsive and too
injury-prone.

"We didn't get the production
from Bany thaI we Ihought we would
in the preseason .. and we just felt it
was time to move on," Carolina
general manager .8iU Potian said.

The $2.5 million-pee-year ninning
baCt. acquired in a May 30 trade with
Pittsburgh, sat out the Panthers' las.
lWO preseason games with what was
described as a sprained right knee.

The Panther are lef, with a thin
group of backs that includes Randy
Baldwin. who established himselt as
a ;tiek return specialist and rushed
just 51 limes for an aVUIlge of 3.3
yell.

Reds 5. Cardinals 2
Barry Larkin hit his loolh career

home ron and drove in four runs LO
support David Wells, who won his
third st~ighl game.
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Indians 9. Blue Jay_I
Eddie Mum.y,.who go hjs 3,OOOth

hit earlier this season, moved closer
IDB-ROdler big number during
Cleveland',S seven.runsecond inning.

Murray began tile burst with his
47 .. thcareer home run, one away
from tying Stan Musial and W.ilIie
SaargeH Cor 16th plase. Willie Mays
and Hank. Aaron are the on ty players

'ever 10 ,reach 1,000 hils ahd SOO
hoineQ.

Morray ~pped the bi, inn,ingwith
a 'wo-run Imgle, scndmg lhc host
Indiap lD their fifth straight. ""in.

Manny Ramirez aod Paul SomoIO
atse homered lind Kenny Loflon had,
four,..its. At 23. Ramirez beeamc the
second-youngest IndiansplayCf to hit
30 horne runS: Hal TroUky hit 35 at
.age 21 in 1934.

Paul ~olilor tied IIToronto record
b)'~hing base in his 10th strailht
plate appearance. The streak. ended
when he Iilled out in the&hird.

.and reached over the .rence 10 ,make blown, t.wo save chances in Ihe
the catch. PuckeD then deUY.CI'Cd a ' previdus!our days, pitched. out ofa
ground-rule. double and score.! o!l first~and-second. one-out jam' IQ lhe
MunoE's third hit of the game.. ninth fOl his 23rd save.
Wblte Sox " Drewen 5

Milwaukee' lost starting pil.Cher .
Jamie McAndrew aft.er just four

'pitches because of a strained rl~ht
knee and lost c.DtcherJocOI I.vcrsoon
after he sustained a mild concussion
when he was hh in the head by a
'tV.anouppitch .rfom Angel Miranda.
in the second inning.

TbeBrewers; trailing6-Oarterdle
Ihird, nearly came back 8t.'Comiskey
Park. Chicago held on. however,lInd
SLOPped Milwaukcc' 'five-game
winning streak.

McAndrew (2-3) hurt himself on
his last w\U'mup pitch, and left after
giving up a double to Lance Johnson.
Miranda relieved ~ndlhe White Sox
went on to score five runs. lWO on
Frank Thomas' single ..

Roberto Hemandez.. who .had

Rockies 6,Pira'l's 3
Colorado, which has S9viclories

and leads tile majors with 166
homers. won for the ninth time lhis
season without hiui,ng a home run.

Eric Young had three hits and
drove in three runs as the visiting
Rockies rebounded from a weekend
sweep to send the Pirates (0 their
sixth straighL loss.

Roger Bailey (6-5), now .3-0 in his
four major league starts, gave up
lhreo runs on seven hits in rive '
innings. Cun Lcskanic struck oul five
of (he-six baucrs he faced Corhis sixth
save.

Ross Powell <0-2), making his
rourth major league start, allowed two '
earned runs in five innings.

Cubs '1, Bra ves S
Sammy Sosa hit.a pair of two-run

homers LO give him 29 home runs and
a career-high. 95 RBIs.

Jaime Navarm (1 2-5) had aearccr-
high nine strikeouts in 7 1~3innings
to help LheCubs avoid a Iour-gamc
series 'Sweep and move within 2~112
games of Colorado and Philadelphia
in the wild-curd race.

Steve Avery (6-10) allowed five
runs and II hits in six innings, He is
0·2 with a 6.23 ERA against (he
Braves this year, and his losses are
Atlanta's only two in nine games
against Chicago this season.

. Randy Myers pitched the final!
2.'-3 inni.n~gs~ore,ach_lb sa vc~ for the
fourth ume In h~cer.

205N~'exas
A C\lSt),m built home ona large lot lhafs been co~eteIy ~.

3 bdtm., 2 bathS, 2 'iving areas. & a dining room. WooderUy
Ia_A_ped with t*>matic 'nk!er in front·- & back. .J~ _ ana _ spt'I_

Plus many, manyextrasl

,ICall': 364-3955

Double-A Jackson in the Texas
League, but would provide Ii huge
boost to a learn mal has fallen I {
games behind Colorado and
Philadelphia in the race for the NL
wildcard.

In 'tbe only other Nt games.
Cincinnati beat "St.Louis 5-2,

S- I - t - -. I Colorado beat Piusburgh 6-3 ande es Ire' ulrns glg'g 'e Chicago beat Atlanaa 7·5. '- .' - . . , - -. . . Houston had lost 10 in a row four
, . ' times, most recently in May 1974,to F--,·Ius.·-h·, ln g- ·M·ea· d' ow and (h'ings could get worse. The, .' ' _ ,Astras begin a three-game series

~night at Atlanta, wh ich has the NL's
against Sandm Cecchini, No. 7 beS.~record. _'. ...' ,
KimikoDateagainstSilkeMeier,No. .. ~l d,~sn '. mallerwho we re
10 Lindsay Davenport against. P~tra p.I~~~~,g, outfielder J?mes ~~u:on
Kamstl'8,No.ll Ante HuberagnlDst said ... A lot of people arc beating us
Y.),uk Basuki, No. 12 Nawha now.
.Zvcreva againstJana Kandarr. No. 13 ,S0m.e~hal ~vcrs~~o.wed ~y lhe
Iva Majoli against Barbara Paulus and Astras .Iailure Is Florida s cont~n~ed
No. 14 Mary Joe Fernandez against ,.successat ~o~c. The Marhns
Judith Weisner. e,~len,dcd their club- record home

Also scheduled 10 play today were wmnmg streak .r? 14ga.m~s: and ~~e
No. 7 Yevgcny Katelnikov, No.9 expcc,too to aChvu~ slugger Gary
Thomas I .Enqvisl.. No. 11 Se,.gi Sheffield ~nd .. ~atcher . C.h~rles
Bruguera. No. 13 Marc Rossct, No. Joh,~son,from the d~sablcd ,IISlFriday.
14 Jim Courier and No. I S Todd We IHry to wmas many games
Matlin. as wecc~: and sec wherc w~ arc come

Seles appeared to be in a hurry to Dl:tobCr. manager Rene Lachemann
get into the next round when she $iUd.., . ..,
finally got on Stadium Court. She QI1I!VIO Ve.ras s~orcd twice ~nd
toot no time between serves, and was drove In lW~ runs for the Mllrhns.
always waiting for DrQgomir to seule who completcd a four-game sweep.
down for lhe next poin.ttobcgin. She Dave W~ther.s (4-5).~mcd~hc
said it was nerves. VU:LOry In relief o~ sta~lCr Marc
.. "Today is vef)' diITerent obviously Valdes, who made his major league

ticcause it is the first Lime you ate debut. _. ' '
going OIU there to play auhc Open, .. _ Doug B~~I (4-3) a,llo~~.1O hits
Seles.said. "I mean, there is somuch and five runs In 3 2-3 mmngs.
excitement, so much nervousness.

.. ) went out there just trying to
focus on the baU.and [ wasn't
focusing on lhe ball. 1 was hilling
them astbc)1 were coming. I was
missing them as they were coming,
I had no plans ...

All the lime 8heull~ed. shcsmilcd •
obviously pleased 10 be back on a
lennis court and playing in a Grand
S.lam tournament. But her nervous-
ness showed .in her giggling and in
lhc way sbcoonstanlly drummed with
her left hand.

"Tonight, I was having fun, but
... my face was so serious," Sclcs
said. "I said. 'R'clax, MOllica, your
face, you are so tight.' My muscles
were just like so tight. But that is
normal. I think. ASlho maichesgoon,
I wHl'be more relaxed."

While Seles was the star of the
show's opening nighL. the women's
defending champion raced through
her first round easily as third-seeded
Arantxa Sanchez' Vicario crushed
Romanian Cata Iin~ Cristea 6-1. 6-1.

"I think it is normal tlIat all the
attention is on Monica," Sanchez
VlC8rio said. "I mean, she is back and
after two years. It is nonnallhat a1l
;the attention is on her.

hIt is beue,r in some ways for me
because it wiU fake the pressure off
for me."

strai'ght game
Wells (4-1) allowed six hits, ~ I

out seven and walked none as host
·Cincinnati won its (ourm s&mighl.
" Allen WaLson (5-6) allowed five
runs on eight hilS and four walks in
seven .innings as the Cardinals'
season-high - four-game winning
streak ended.
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,....."'-'ICANR ~Uo
SItACV (PBS), AanllD
• It.

I FUll a VII
'WON',.OI' .

, IOIC.FDA (CBS),AlMrillo
II C.sPAN
11C.s'AN II
I' KaT (FOX). AlNriIIo

.<lESPN
ISCNN
16 The Wtatbo:' Cblnnel
17 TbeFamlly Chanoel
IIiSbowtime
)9 toc.I Ace

10H80
21 CiDemu
22MTV
2JVH·1
24 Nashville NclWOl'k
25 TIle .Diseovery Cbuutel

261,&
27 Llretime
.2I1PSP
29 TNT
)0 Headline New.
31 Nickelodeon

32 USA
13 Univision
MCMT
3S TIle Learninll Channel
361'he CanOO!! Network

1 • PM ,·6:30 7 P·M 7:30 8 PM ' 8:30 I 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 n PM '

II~ii~;;i~~;~~~~li~!i~~lli~~~~;ii;~~~~~~.h_~~~.~~~~~~~d_~.~ ~ I~

• NIwI . Ent. T~ u.I.oMdMvsteliM IJ)IIIIIIne L..w I an.. NIwIi(:·I5)TOIIItM SIIW
1 I. 1~ NIwIIIour NIIiGIMII JRuuIII {School a.tr!boIIn ~ IIrIItIM . Tony Brown ICh, ~

• GIIIIIIII GrIIIIth liO$) lIoIIte: ctIl1dNn, of alAulr God (19861 Willllm HUrl. ,*",*' , 11:15) 1IiWIe: 1M EIIphInI. u.n (1!l80)JOhn HUrl. * ** ,~
• NIwI Wt!.FonunI ~UndIr EIIIII car-.lMcIIr EIIIn ~""'LM ..... :35)Ct!HqINighliinea .l~ Plil!!! ~:MwIc I c.nw Sf. Nt. GlIck . 'I ...... Hour IWinw.. HoIMIMd QIp....... IT•• Two

• LoW COn. JiIffIn- ~. SIe. KlriI W.IYMS NIwI H'illlClClMr SImon 10Simon
• NIwI COKh ~ DIM'. Mowle: NII_ 011 11MLIM: 1M CJIIh at flItIII7 NIwI :35,,,* Shaw.
• AoMIn.. "WS'.H a.v.t, '141"'10210 S1Ir TNII: Nt.. a.n.r. IGritIIIfI
• ISpoltcir. ....... LIIQUI s-bIII Teams to lie AmOYl1CeCl IMII« LUgue ....... Teams to Be Ant10LllCed

• 1:101110.: In UIlI Alnt IIcIvIt: BlO'MI'AWl,Jeff 811dDes.U 'R' 1Io.:.NMIIne Kim Basilger. **h 'PG' ShImIarI' IFull FronIII
• ,(5:00) Mowle: 81111tt.lpe MovIe: 1M Good SGII Mac.tully Cu/kl!l. .ICGNcIy DrMItI, Pn I\s.non \CI'ypI ,.. MoYIe: sav .. P994] 'NR'

.• 5:15) 1IovIt: The Toy '!'G' IIovlt: 1IecIoftnII: TNlh or DIN Ma!lOMl, 111.. 'R' IIovlt: KlIIIIIIIIOI eric 510111.11'*'\ 'R' :4O)IIovIt: erICWiIcII
I. . .Qub,o.nc. NtwI IIrtIIn IIIIIdrell IIutIc ChyTonI",1 . I"" 'cIubo.nc. . IIIncIreII
• iley2000 INuts., FIlIP! 1""",1i0ll NtlllSjtp. InthlNM!tof'~ ~IIIP! In""lion,.fIocIdGnI AIel MllrlcanJutlict 120th CerIUQ t..wIOr'" BI\IInIItIY
• UNoIYId ,..,...... IIovlt: Trlll8elr1Y1I [1990) Mare WJI1nJl1!1JBm.'**"1 UIIIOIWd..,.... iMyIlll'lel

• swe IMlior LUgue a-tIIII Houstoo ...stiout Allan'!..Blaves , H.S, Em pq" 801 \Tlllnli
til· "'...He .. of ~ ~ )._: 1"- Tllklnll ~ PeUwm One, Two, TInt11914) •• '. :25) Movie: T~ (1971) Charles 8rOllSOll.*~,
• Doua 10IIrIt" IlIIwIIdIecI IBtWI\chtd 'IBlwllchtd 11 ..... eNd I~ Blwlldlid' T.KI M,T, Moor. . VIII Dykt

• WI!ISII IU.S. Open Ttnnl8 Men's ()pemng and Women's Second Roulld , WI!ISII Wi.. 0uInI1IIII
'. Clmlnol Cruzldos La ~ Alondr. FIIIfI AlIIIfbu NaIIcIIJo P,ImPlClo. Movie: Una

• ConnHtlonl . PIItowoi!d· IScI. WorkISclence 'FrontiHI . lAIc,*," OiIInIum PIIeoworId SCI.WGrid Sdtne.
• SCoobSet' ISCoob$cr Fllntlt_ IJetHnI :10)Bup Bunny I 0IIfW C,B..... 1nCII. HItb. GIobIIroe WhMI-ChOp , FiItlMr
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Ina to bel opt ifJOU ~ve iDf'onua- Mrnia? - A.B. diem. - R.T.
tiODon viWilo.1 w_diepoeedwithANsWBR: 1ben are too ~ ANSWER: Believe ma, aU eIftl
it IHVen,. .. qo by. damultolo- c:au..of....,in~~~.IU ... centen,.uch. as the MaY') Clinic,em. Recently, .1Dbticed • WOlMD- or .,. of my prad.iad help. MDd full report.l to .11 ~
iDe. and iti8 et.arUaa to • .,.,... OIl .Btnined m\l8Clor pubic-bone doc:ton. IfJOUl' dodordou BOt have
m7r.cie.U'OUDd.,.~Mdc:hiD. iDfIammation art just a couple of JDW'.npGI't8.th .. ~ybubaen
My dmnatol",.ut..,.,I caD. clyethe :pcMaibiHti-.A harniaisanotheroDe, lOme simple ovtnilht or miltunder-
white .,... 10 tb." WQ'D't.aiow.I certainly •.but you can't.leap to that ltandina.
have ·been. told all tbiI iI from. c:ondUlian. Write the clinic and uk about iL
funcwI. baviqlOlllttb.iDl &0do with YouJlhouldllotmeehrith any res"-
my ~\IM .,.tem. Im't there. I could live you • couple of imple taDce 01' nlUc:tance.
CNJUIl to ldll the fuDIuI'l- as. .maM\lV8ft to h.lp tell if it iii on: .DEARDR. DONOHUE: bma~

ANSWER: CheCk yOW' 1OU1'C8 of tbJDc CII" uaG1er. but that IIliaht be ye ... ·o~matt. Laat month at '.
informatioD ..It illead.iDr you down touchy. aDd you wtill wuuld Mad to Checkup. my total blood chol .. terol
the WI'OllIpatb. , qta doctor BD,YWay •.Sea')'OW' doc· w 510 and. LDLawere 460. My

VitUiaoillloeaofUinpipoeDtation lol', pl..... HDL levei wu only 84. My doctor
in patch •• It ill DOt due to a ru,u. FCIl'lDCInoobemiu._theHealth wanta me to take medicine and lower
infection. You.DUlht be COIIfumDr it .Letter OIl that nbject. RIaden can my rat and chal.terol foocla. But
with tinea venicolor. which ia.fun· .-acawb,writ.iDf; Dr•.Donohue isn't it early for concern? - L.P.
IAI iDf'ectiob. that can be CIII'I'1ded :.- HI..53, Boz6639.Riverioll, NJ ANSWER: ThOle are horrendous
with Qti·fu-.al meclic:bJee. 080'11'..6688 •.EadoeeS3 •.lId ... U~ nwnben! You need medicine. You

ViWip i••hit-aa,d.mia imm\lD8 ackIreMecLatamP,lld (66 eenta) No, need to follow a stringent low-rat.
.,.temaUackon-"eNdpipMDt 10 envelope. low-cholnterol diet. You. nee4to
cell. of the 1Ik1D:, 'oc:curtinI in DO exercile. These are pot platitudi·.
plU1icular .. Ddu, cliIute or other DBAR DR. DONOHUE: Can a aoua IBn.wilia.
~ .. phic II'OUp.No one cu pre- per'Ql catch dandruff fromusmg Too 100ft? No. Buildup oflhick
diet jut how.uteDlive the problell\ ~ ·.be'.bl:wlh or comb? 18 it alurry ormolelteral. rata andplaQ,ue
will be. 'CODtqi0u8? My mother aye itia. - on artery waUs begin early enough

Certainly, yotlean trymukiDcthe V.a. in lire. bu',agch numbe~IlfIYounJ' t
depipnented areaa with coemetic:a. ANSWER: There en lIODle who age 20 portend real threat.
Forlarpr ..... youcantl'ypeoralen feel that. ye.. t organism caUed Hey, what Willi the lri,lyceridea
clrqp and ultTaviolet licht. An. a· pitJroeponun ""·p~YIlD .impor. fi~?
treme treatment involves actual re- tult role in dandruff production.
Iiloval ofpipneDt fromDOm:uliarea. Other authoriue. ciiaapeewith that
to create uniformity of akinto.D8. 8I:b00l. of thoqhL .Penonally. I've

Since )IOu are in the ~Ulct. of a Dever tboqht of dandruff u. am·
dermatolotiat. it probably iIInotnec:- tqiou diM....
'888aryto rilention the nn coexiIt· Sincei~Yl'iene always is in rultion,
enee of other run..... with vitUigo. I woWd not mind patients .accepting
The doctor ~bly haa naiad them the CODtqiOD idea if it made .them
out .ttvady.Chief amonr them are ICnIpuioWi about bair cleanliness
thyroid and adrenal ,landdilOnien .andavoidinccommon uaeorbl'UlJhea
and pemicioWl anemia., and combe. Some tbinp are traDA:

Cerred in IUcb waya, for lure.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have

heeD wondering if there is a way for
my family doctor to request copiee of
teet reaulte dOne OD me at the Mayo

-,CLAUDIA COATES
AIioe ......... Writer

W,ELLSBORO, .,.. (AP) ··On a
.recent day. Naomi Brown •. whcr
doctor fori respiratory infection, hid
her blood preawe talent ate I Cree
hoi meal and helped I woman. fill out
forms to gel free· immunization f(W
her baby.

She drove. flom IOwn to IDwn. but
never ,len the laurel.Heallh Syslem.

1f~,1he 71~year-old Mrs ..
Brown - • volunteer with the
immunizalion clinlc.1 seniors oenlel'
visilorand a palieDt in the health
system - aIsocould have bad a broken
bone seland herbrainclcclrOl\icaUy
scanned, aU within Laurel.

It. is one of rural.America's first
integrated healdl service networks.

In an inlegraled network, a
hospital is tied to aJ Ilhcother pieces
of health tare, from. the doctor's
office to the drug rehabilitation
center,

Clients get:onc-.SlOp sbopping and
the knowledge thal.U they are-ever
brought unconscious 10the netWOlt's
SoLdiers and Sailors Memorial
Hospital, the staff willbt able 10
access aillbeir medicalreeords in the
'system's common cqmputer.

The network has been praised by
. the American. Hospital Association
.and first .Iady HiII8I)'Rodha~
Clinton. ,

:'Their thinking was way ahead of
other thinking in the public health
services ... said Bruce Riegel. dinx:1Or
of tbe U.S. Division ·of Health
Services Delivery in Phi1adelphia.

Seeing a niral .Pennsy.lvania
society in the vanguard of heallh care
may seem surprising.

However.thecommunity-owned,

nonprofil ~ilal: the core of an. lowns.
inlegratedhealduervk:e network,has The less well-off town was
been a stalewidell'adition for 244 Blosstlarg. There, North ~nn,
yean. said John RusseU, presIdent of administered government fUnds for
the Hospital Association of Pennsyl.- a sUing of healm clinics and an II1I'I)'
vania. All of the state's general,. of social services,
acute<ale hospilals are nonprofiL In North Penn was suffering. It could
Florida, by contrast!'.roughly half the not keev.· director. New physicians
hospitals are profit-makers. were lcavin.gafcer two years in the

area. which is classifie.das medically
undcrserved. And the sliding-scale
fees North Penn.charged wmnOl
covering costs.

The beller-off tow1'l was
Wellsboro, home to thelOO·bcd
Soldiers and .Sailors Memorial
Hospila1.

H=.1he lIospilll"s oo.d c:l1nISIeeS
was also worried about the fUlW'e.
Aaoss Ike natiOn, other smaU. COUIIIIy
bospirals were goins onder or IUming
no nanmghomes. Atbome, Medi:tre,
reimbursements were faUingsbon of
actual COSIS. MOre im)RSSive hospbIs
in biJ:gercilies were siphoning away
paying patients.

In 1986. the IrUstees hired a
consuldng finn, which advised lhem
to nnd a parmertonre cests and
suggested Nonh Penn ..ThcCOfL\'Ullan1s
warned, however. dlat traditional
rivalries might gel in the way.

"They cautioned us lhal there was
something in .rural areas - a basketball
team mentBlity - that can be a huge
stumbling bloCk," said RObertMarris.
Laurel's .c.hi.efexecutive officer.

The anak)gypreuy well described
relations between Wellsboro and
Blossburg, where some residents still
blamed competition by Soldier~ and

.Saibs for desIroyingiheir own hospital
years ago.
. BUl -need Illlrust them IOgeiher.
Warily, the lOwns'leaders got together
and tried a nine-month engagement .
When lhat succeeded, the hospital and
the agency were married in 1989. .

The system now covers aboul900
square miles touching at least part of
five counties in norlh Pennsylvania.

Laurel has !he communilY's.alIerlion
and support. This year, itdoubled the
size of Soldiers and Sailors' emeJBCDCy
room. remodeled 'its surgical .and
psychiatric un its and modernized. its
obstetrics. .

lis nonprofitslatusand its network:
style also helped k.eep lhc community's '
money from leavi~g me area. Hickey. _
said.

"When I first came on board, we
were hlnngcompetitors to provide
services within our dwnorgonizalion.
We don '1do that any more," she said.

Row advanced is' Laurel?
Ann Zuvckas. a senior researcher

for the Center for Health Policy
Research at George Washington
University in Washington. D.C., said
Morr.is confidedthal he in terviewed
consultants to help write his next
strategic plan, bUIJhey all wanted to
come and study whatLaurcl has done
already.

"He was having trouble finding
someone who was ahead of him. It

~uvekas said.

Laurel reached its goals without
much money - iiI was invented in the
middle of a heallh-au:e crisis in
impoverished 'TIoga County. In
helping people. il'has helped ilSown
bottom fine.

"We've beard from organizations
(hal have gouen money 10 try woo
what we do, and that hurts my
feelings be<:ause, we didn't have.
dime." said Elaine Hickey, director
ofNorII1Penn Comprehensive Health
Services. Willi the hospital. her
nonprofit.gency is the other main.
component of Laurel.

"There were times when our board
members had to meet every single
night and every single morning."
Hickey said.

Once; a. board member wrote a
personal. check to'Qover Nonh Penn'S
payroll.

In 1988. the year before it helped
form laurel. NonhPenn ran a
$348.546 deficit. Since then. it has
ex.perienced ups and downs but ended
1994 in the black by 519,290, said
Dan Williams. Laurel's Chief
'financial oencer:

Similarly,Soldiers and' Sailors lost
SJlS.5S0 in 1988 and counted
$238,321 left over atthe end of last
year.

The seeds for Laurel were sown
in the mid-1980s in two neighboring

.Back-to-school learning fun

Ease into the baCk·to·acbooll\'OOve
with some fun ide .. to belp yoUt-kidll
brush up on lkilllllor their new grade
level this fall. Read through these
Mrefresher~activitie8, choose a couple
that are s.ppropriate tor your child',
abilities and do them together.

- Malte a geography pizza lor
supper. First, eonault an atlas, then
roll out the pizza dough in.the shape
of your state. Spread the tomato
sauce, then arrange on top a slice of
pepperoni for your hometown or for
the state capital, olive alices for other
cities. grated cbeeae Corhills, mush·
rooms for mountaiRl!l ete. Bake.

Before you liIat,give your family a
pizza geography 1elllOn. .

- Figure out how old family meM'
ben win be in the year 2000. Then.
calculate individuals' ares 10 and 15
yeareFrom now.
. - Walk ,lU"Ound.theblock with an
adult and count the number or stepa
you take. On your nen walk around
.the block, estimate how 10D, it wiU
take and. time youneLf.

- .Name and count aU the vowel

letters in the names of the members
of your family. Don't (orget your dog
or your hamster.

-Cutout pictures and wo.rds from
old magazines to make acoUage about
the things you did this summer. Tell
someone aboutyourcoUage. Or, make
a list ofsummer "bestf. ~For example i

best movie, best hike. best picnic,
best day, best ball,ume etc.

- Write a letter to someone you
met this sununer, Print the address
on the envelope, buy a stamp and
mail the .letter.

- List everything you will need to
do in the moming before you go out
the door' to school Estimate how
many minutes each task wiU take.
What time wlU you need to get up
this school year?

- Bake a big batch of your favor·
ite cookie recipe, Put some in tbe
freezer for chootlunches.

-start 8 growth chart before t.he
fU'St day of school. Record your height
and weight monthly during the school
year ndcalculate how much you
grow.

Despite Laurel's success,
interested communities should
beware of the temptauonm copy 'the
details.

Each cemm unity must analyze its
population and define its lOp health
problems. Illen laLor us own nelwork. '
Russell said,.

"There's no right solution for each
community or one size Cits ali,"
Russell said.

Zuvekas believes networks such .
as Laurel are the future of health care
in the United Slates.

Morris is getung praise from all
sides these days. He was invited to
Mrs. Clinton's task force on health
care,and.Riegel is a fan.

".1 can·l. believe some other
hospital system basn't scooped him.
up and id, "Hey.do a miracle for
'us.'" Rliegel said.

Let.US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

ntE ROr\DS Of Tf.XA,... .the CU:lmlnaOonat a
_moJIh pmleCllha ha.~III\.'oIwd !1WI)' In-
dlV¥fual~fur ,_IMI yc .' ~ ~uu ~
your 00f)' ulntE ROr\DS OF 1E(AS luull .
~r Ik..... 1111 c::vrr Ir,I\o~led !he ~ with-
out II.

Th 172~ :!!bHuIUln. maps!hal"'"
the COIIl~ ir:u fl." ~m1 CI!II .ZCH.ooo
mtln) ph1.' ~ IbouI t'Vel'r dIy IIInd.l.'ommu·
nlly! .MM llnh>mllf!' Ca~

N.... , 384a30
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Dr. Donohue regrets that he is

unable to answer individuallettertl.
but he will incorporate them in hiS
column whenever possible. Reade.1'II
may write him aL P.O. Box 5639,
Riverton. NJ 08077·6689.

DEAR .DR. DONOHUE: My com·
plaiDt is groin paiD. It baa btK:omea
pain in the neck. I have written you
onotheroc:caaioDl,'ODiy lobe areeted

If you havt>buih C8Mdel! in
Ibe air. your wor'kheed nol JH\
,IO!!l, Ihal! il! wh.'r .. '111-)' 8"o~M
be. Now pua Ihe- foundaUon
under them.

~nenry ·.Da.vid ·Thoreau

1Year 5.35%
5.35% APY·

$5,000 minlroomdeposit
5.75% APY·

$5.000 minimum deposit
Feder~l in8ure~ up to ~100.000. ~D8 available (Tom.ins.titl;ltionsn ..·ationwide,

188uQrm(ormation avai'a~leon request.~ay be 8ul?]eC~~ m~re_8t p.enalty for
early WIthdrawal. Effective 8129195 SubJectt.to avall8blhty. Simple interest,

.
Panhandle Paging

IITh"e' Pa'g'i'ngProfessionals"
LocaVAreaw,ide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & AI'pha Paging
A Division of W.T., Services

(806)364-73111 • S. HwyS85· He,ref~rd

I

"We Reach 'Thousands Eve.ry Day_ "
313N.L 36~2030

~'tAeu~~
I-~"'"



Gct a (ree digiml1'3LClliLC system w.•111 No experience, '$500 . to 5900
&his.3 bedroom. 2 balh double-wldcBcsl deal in town, 1 bedroom eRkienty 'wceldy/polCnlialproccssing mortgage
andhavepaymcnlS under what rent apanments. Bills paid, red brick refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-1520
costs. Our prices have big c itiesbcaL apartments..300 block West 2nd. cxt. 1241 (2-4hours) 28725

Rebuilt Kirbys. In price. wilh, • 1-800-867-$639. DL366 29440, ~64-.3566. 920
wananly. Other name brands ~39 ..\
up. Sales &: Iq)8ir on all makes anYour c • . • • .' •

hOme. 364-4288. 18814 ' Tnple,wldc and doubleWldcs. over Nice. large, unfurnished apanmcnls.
. - . 2000 sq.' '(to ond'~1: ~~.: ~~ ali', tWo bcdR:lortlt: You'

lex lure, S~ulhwcs. Style, :~o~eSb9w pi)' mly cIoc:Iri:;..'Ae lIlY !he n:sl $305.00
modclavallablcforsate.Pnccmcludcs mondl.364-8421.· 1320
new digital satellite system
1-800-867-5639. DL366. 29441

All New Triple-wide complete with
,large buih-on d~k.on ~ispl~y now.

, Free 18R RCA SaIClhlCdlSh wnh New
For Sale: Carpet -13 ft, &8 inches x Home purchase. Li~ilCd quantities.
18 It $35,.00. See at Red Carpet Inn. ,p 0 r t a Ie s M 0bi ,e Hom e s ,
Call 364-0540. 29899 DL 366,. 29602

. Very dC,pendable organized per;SOnis •
needed for occasional. help w.ith

- . Mobile OJ. with dances. Elcellcnt pay, For Sale: .Antiques. icebox, deacon' For Sale: New 2 DR, J bath. Several, For Rent: 2 &. 3 DR MobIle homes, & fun work. Must be available
bencl\ coffee table, buffet. also, model, payments under 5200. per fumi.shcdorunfum;shed,IlOPCCS,,,,:iU, weekend and able to lift heavy
Grandfather clodc:. 2 small marching .monlh ..FuU 5 yr. structural warranty. quall.fy for Panhandle. Commun~lY obieets, CaU 364-2536. 30211 '
chairs. See at Bradley Electronics. or, Free 18 inch SatelliLe Dish. with Services. Call 364-OOlt or Mobile ~
call 364-3S34. 30204 purchase. 1-800-867-5639. DL 344-2456. 29939

366lPortales MObile Homes.
29658

Sf34.3XI)

Fax S64..as64
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Oreal Oiftlll Texas Counlly
Reporter CoOtboOIc -- lheooOkbook .
everyone is ding ~ 256~es '
fea~g quotes on recipes ranglD& . .
from 1944 W.. Worker rolls to a,
creative COIICCK:tionusing Texas
tuinblewced$.S13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

The RoadsofThxas and The Roads of,
New Mexico are for sate at The
Herefool Brand in boot form. $12:95
each, plus CP. Discovcrroads you
never knew were ahcre. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

For SaJe: lSO (Plus) )Ids. used gold
c:arpcL '$300.00. 4 piece sectional,
brown sofateach endareclincr; Makes
a qbea\ size bed. $600.00 .. Call
364--3546. 30)94

"

I' 89 Dodge Cllio VIR.
,'G . Pickup, good condition,. '

.0857. ,- 30207

Muffler Masters
- -

,.. a.iIIb.dAutDc.t.r
BrirV-)Wraxba_ .........

IwtMlth_ tonip,c:r domeItic Wlhidel~1
IG IIi,.. • :J6.I.OIJ9O

For Sale: New 6x 12 fully.enclosed
Justin. ,lIailcr - Usndemaxle, electric
brakes. rear door it side door.

]4. fL Coachman lIailer • with '
gcnemlOr &: hitch.

. ,

Call (806) 364-035.3 between 8 & '
6 and after 6 call 3644142.

4. REAL ESTATE

Used 16X60. 1985 Modcl.nccdssornc
work. Was $14,500, now $1 J ,999.
Includes delivery. Low payments.
PonaJes Mobil,e. Homes.
1,,800-867-5639 ..DL 366. 29603

,

Ki.~g SizemaQrcSSJbox springs,._ 3
ycarsoJd. $300.00, GnICO~.a~b"
$75.00, beaulirul cmdle wilb bedding.
$lSO.00HufCy dOuble jogger stroller, I -F-or-Sale-. -.-: 1-_.680--_ -Sq-.-F-L-'un-de-r-S-300-'-,
$150.00, Britisb,caniage, $1 SOJKl.AII per mandt. r ~c living-:room and.in elccUentc.ondition. Can 364-0448., -61

. 30216 utitity,_ complete widt a .roldin&
1Ib1e. 2 dining areas, .large m8SlCr
balb with round tub. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1~800-867.-S639.
DL366.

WIIUaI w to buy: Blue .BUUDn Fly
LevisSOU .•Iacteu.and fFA
jDCU. Bon _ pdd for SOIs and
j8I(bII from die Mrs. SO's early
60'., 'fIOm IJy Qrandad ~ Oreat ,
Onndld. Call 364-6405 - Eldon
FGnenmry.

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

5. HOMES FOR RENT
6. HELP WANTED

Hereford Cure Center is looking tor
med-aides, certified nurse aides. Musl
be wi1ling to work! Apply 231
Kingwood. 30093

Help Wanted: Experienced cooks
, needed. ""-Ilk to Dietary Supervisor.
Apply in person at 231 Kingwood. ' '

30172

Self-lock. storage. 364-61 JO.
1360

Eldomdo ~ ApIS,l & 2bcdroom
unfumished, aplS.rcfrigeratcd air, InlCrnational Cosmcucs'Co.is seeking
Jaun<ky. Cree cable. water. & gas .. i career minded Individual's in Hereford
3644885. 1887.3 to consullin color/glamour/fashion.

Unlimited income potentia].
Professional ttaining provided .. Pan
timc/Full time. Call (806) 359-1222,

. 30209 '
Paloma, Lane Apartments. 2 bedroom
available. Clean,. neat. grounds
maintained, application required •.S 1.70
security deposit. 364-1255 EHO.

25908

-----------, AVON'S Christmas season is near.
Need extra money for stockings hung
by &he chimney with care? Call
364·0899. 30212

For Rent: One Year Lease. 2 DR, first
md mJll(Jl\h's rent in OOV31re. 5275.00:

. per mon"', you pay bills. Call
364·1100 Mondaythru Friday. 1 _

30082 '

, Htnt ,oIacelteal nUll
i For Rent 3 DR Mobilehome • Stove w u ...". ,.".. "1111""

fridge. WID' hookups. fenced. Call wllrYka. SIMp ....
·364=43'70, 30170 1f... "., ,....~I'

. I ,...1I*t , _ ,.

For .RaH: Nk:e. 2BR hOlne. Quiet.
;neighborhood, Waeer famished. CaD
3646444'. 30187

AIr - Ajab'ieM- 501. 'N.Lee-Ap.
A. Couple or .... peooa only. No

. dlikha .t no peg. Call 364-4594.
'3020S

- -

9. CHILD CARE 13. LOST & FOUND

IwiJI provide Christian O1ildCarein Set or.keys fOUQd .t lUmedin "die
my home (M-F}. Dependable and have IbdJd Bar1d 0Iice.. 'I11ey wae bn1
good. references. Can Nyla. @ , ondtepartinslotatHema.dWdding
364~701. 29816 Supply. 30)38

,! Exper.ienced Child Care in my home.. Missing Pit. Bull Puppy. color~~
Monday thru Fridll,y - 550.00 a week. with black II: white flee. Taken fiom
Excellent references. Call 364-8268. SOOBIk:. of Irving.·ean 364-l~.

30n3 301~

FOUND: Set of .kcy.s (ound in ,the
CQurthouse, near the Probation office

, or Social Security offiCe. Come by the
Hereford Brand office 10claim keys.

30n3

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

The DeafSmidl Count)' Commis·
sioners win open bids at 9 A.M. on
September II. 1995 for the·
chemicals Arsenal and Roundup to
be purchased. during the year lhal

. ends SepCenlber 30. 1996. Specifi-
cation's mlybe oblained from
AudilOt's OfTace at 242 E. 300'.
Hereford, Texas. 1beCommis~
sioners .I'CSCI'VO lhe right to reject
any and. aU bids.

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive Driving Course .isnow
, being offered nights and Satuniays.
wm .include lieket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more ,!

inJorma[ion, call 289·S8S 1.
tCOO13·004. 700

The DeafSmilh County Commis-
sioners wiD open ,bids at 9 A.M.on
Septemf!ec II. 1995 .for gasoline
and diesel Cuel to be purchased for
the year ending. September 30,
1996. Spcc:irications may be
obtained from AudilOr's offICe at

.. 242 E ..3rd, Hereford. Texas. The
We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum Commissiooersreservelherighlto
cans, aIU);llterics. tin,cQPpcr & brass. I ' reject any and all bids. '
364·3350.. 970 .

The Deaf Smith 'County Commts-
sioners will open proposals for
healah insurance coverage for me
County empl~ces for abc period
of October 1,1995 10 September
30, 1996 at 9 A.M., SepICmber
25th, 1995 in lhe Commissioners
Cowtroom in the Courthouse.
SpecificalionSand .Ioss runs may
be obtained from Nan .Rogcrs,
County Treasurer in the Court-
bouse ..The Commissioners reserve
the- rigbt ,to reJecl any and aU.....-..v..sals . I :., .'; I·H I,:
"""-r- •. I '

Garage Door and Opener Repair &.
Replacement, Can Robert Betzen,
289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil,
344-2960. 14237

We buy cars &. pickups running or not
running. We sen used auto parts of_all
kinds. 364-2754. 27574

Mewl ROOfirig-rcmodcling/J1ome,
repairs. Call 364-3466.247-2263. or
265-3312. Also we do carports &.
metal fence. 29601

-

I'JlJ~"I;;
- -

It'. n.".r. too .oon-o, too
, late-to plan fOr ..............

DAlLY CRYPIOQUOTI!S - here" bow'to waik.1t:
AXYDLBAAXR •.•.•

IsLONGfELLOW
One letter stands for another. Inth.ls sunple A ISused

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Sln&le letters,
apostrophes, the-length and. fonnatJon of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are d1fferent.
8-.%9 CRYPTOQUOTI

UZI', KYOZ IGYkE, KFEZ

QMZ.YC TEZBTKIZEi XMZI

QMZP K~EZ RYCZHQYPI GIR

SZVYI Qf ,S.ZIR .. -XGIC>QZ'C

EGrGVZ KGIRPC'
Saturday'sCryptoqqote:ONECANENJOY AJWN..

BOW WITHOut"'NECESSAIULY FORGETTING THE
. FQRCESmAT MADE IT.-MARIe 1WAIN



Tbe Henlord a... _.'I'HId.", A..

f allDP rface
Cook addresses sexual harassment, discrimination charges against Texas Rangers

. , • I - ~ ...

I · ·~IdoD', hive anydtinJ to hide. renowned for Lheirdevouon for one
But I'm ,Gina lO be careful what. I another. Yel erilics say his affecuon
.. y.··uMaurk:eCoot,~iorcaplain, for them is superficial.
of Ibe 'h~ultlDlClS. He is. some insist. a Slem but

• , MIKE COCHRA.N savvy leader who will guid'e the
Auoelated Preu WrUtr hidebound Rangers inlO the 21Sl

DALLAS (AP) • Behind tile dark 'Century. Olhcrsargue (hat he is aloof
eyes IIld thin -.milelJ'ldbrilLle voice and arrogant and aborderline tyrant.
i,1he man who commands t:hc Texas TWo (ortner secretaries rem~mber
Rlnpn. &he oldest crime-fighting him asaJekylland Hydepersona1ity
unit Of ilS kind inNorth America. who would disappear inlOadarkened

Willi his cowboy boots freshly room 10 pout and eal popcorn.
poIi1hcd, be loots armost dapper in Under his rule, morale is soaring

. apinsUiped. westenH::utsuitand lie or sinking. depending on whom you
Itiat marches his short gray hair. ask.

II) I1Id to swallow my pride just Al S 1'.Oook has headed the elite
• Utile bit lO be silting in l~is chair law enforcement agency since 1W2.
right now:' Maurice Cook says That. placed bim in the eye of 'dle
pOin.tedly. ,storm during apcriod of change

For Weeki. CooklUld his Ranger unlike anything in the Rangcrs'
force", hid· been. hammered by storybook hislory. (
.. te'ltions of Itlualharapmcntand Bowing IOpGliticalpressure. 'the
discrimination and his authority bad agency R:Cruitedlwo females in 1993.
beencballenpdfrominsideandouL ending 170 years as an exclusive

He,saidhefclt "intimidated .. and men's club: And Cook absorbed the
"coerced'" IS hc sat for only the· heal from lnldiliona1islS and others.
sccondinterVicw in his 22 years as Now he and his boss, James
• Texas Ranger, the last ,"'roe as Wilson. directer of the,Deparlmenl
seniorcap&ain. . of Public Safety. are coping with

..All we want to do is solve issues unheard of in years past.

Lipl Red Light." • reference to die lnlining that the Rangers get. the
Rubin, emergency li,ghts on 'diecars budgel tl\allhe Rangers gel.
of I18te 1rOOpetS. "Those are tbi ngs.lhat llhint are

InCook~mind.mpondingtosuch indicati.ve of a ,DOd manage~."
issues was not the "Ranger way.'; Suc~a ,queStion wa posed 10

Ncvenhelcss. Col*: lOkI lhereportel' Kirby .Oend.y, a Ranger lieulCnain in
lIenotonlywouldgrantan.interview the Midland offiCe. Testily~ he
request butpcnnit him to .sit .in on a .' I"eplied:. .
meeting in Dallas die next day witb "I think that Maurice Cook is tbe
his "hostile"' UcutenanlS from around reasc>nlhal we are today on 'the
the slalC. Ciuuingedge of law cnforcement·rc:.

"I hope wben you leave here.YOIl taled equjpm'enL Undcrhis 1ca4~~
win havca good. (eel for the Rangers ship, we hal'~ progresse<! not only 1ft
and you'U know lbat we're a ICrms o~:eqlPpm~n~bUIlD the .ty~~
professional o.rganizalion, Ihal wc're and quahty oC uaullng wereceive.
• proud bunch. That we're the very He dismissed any and aU criticism
besl.1he bel' trained,l thiDk.ofany of Cook as "lOtally unJustified."

Maurlee Cook, lawenforce~nlaaency.Thalweare . Another Ran,er. who asked Jhal
. . . . . .. a good, cohesive group." IllS name be wtlhheld for fear of

Senior captain, Te.K.' Kanlen , He added: - retaliation. said: "J admire the man
"We're all those lhings it appears because he is so cUhning. Hc'd cut

in Clute. south of HouslOn,and his said Cook concluded she was a wc're not from some oflbe previous anybody's throal'lO gCl. the best
departure demonstrated early on an, .security risk and accustd ber of anitles.'" equipment and thc best education fOf
apparent disdain for even the mildest stealing R.angerreportS. He orderedpor four hours. Coot. and then bis lhe R(lngers." .
form of compromise. ' her 10 empty her knilling bag on men.deniedthcallegalionsbyfemale Amongthosesopportiveof!Cook

'" leR Clute because ~he chief B1ock's deSk. The major discovery officers and denounced Ihe news is Ronald KrisL. a member of die
reduced a OWl case of mine 10Drunk was her lunch. ' .~ of Ranger turmoil.sdisloned Public Safety CommissiD!'. ~hat
in Public," Cook shrugged. "And I "1 began 10have horrible. 'horrible and disruptive. oversees DPS and Ranger acllvmes. .
fcll offended by it. " headaches." she said from her home AU the while. they fiercely ..A~ytime ... y~u d~ someLhin~ as

On Valentine's Day 1967, he reached in Sheridan. Ark. defendedLhe integrily. bchaviQJ', revolu~ as bnnglng w~n I~';O
his goal of becoming, a highway She underwent trealment for 'uaditionsanddrcssOOdCofanagency an. ellclus.vel; male .ser~lce •. It s
patrolman. • , job-related high blood pressure. whose history date&back 10 1823. gpang 19,be controv~rs&al. Krist, a
, "That was my dream in life." he "I was a candidate for a stroke or . Houston attorney, told a reporter.
said. ' a heart 8Itac.k." she .recalled with a Although his dedication to the "Change stirs controversy."

BiJtafLerbouncing around various humorless laugh. "I was stressed 10 Rangers is absOlule, and his loyally Krist and Lheother two members
DPS jobs for six years, he took and the max .in that office.' ... Theile is beyon& dispulC, Coot was vague of the commission summoned Cook
passed thc Ranger tcSl. His ascent was harassment like you <wouldn't about his compulsion to devote so and other Rangers to a board of
rapid. acccletatcd in pan with diplomas believe." . mucb per.sonaltime to h is job.. inquiry last 'month to explore the
[rom two of the nation's lOp law Mrs. Brents c:omplf)incd to DPS "1 just feel like I need 'to haiassrnentchargesbyMs.Stcadrnan.
enforcemenl schools, including the supcrvisors bUllOnoavail,she said. .accomplish eenain Ihings." he Two weeks before the hearing.
FBI Academy. "1 was a prompt, efficient explained. "BlueLiglll Red Light" warncdMs.

Some Plight arguelhal his friendship secretary, .. despite what Cook might "There's nol enough hours .inIhe Steadman in a lener dial Cook and Ihc
with Bob Bullock. the powerful and say. she assened. "I'm a Christian day 10 get thing~ done. so I try LO be Rangers were "gunning" forhcrand
popular lieutenant gove.rnor. was person, Iknow Ood's going to gel as many places as Ican," that the inquiry was designed solely
certainly no drawback. him if someone deesa't." Critics such as Joaquin Jackson 10 discredit her.

In his spare lime. Cook worked and other retired Rangers interpret Whatever the motive. the end
relentlessly 'toward a college degree Until 1994.only Ihelaw en force- Cook's won: habits as part of the result was devastating.
inpoliceadrninislroition.theilobJaincd ment community had heard m"ch problem.' Back in his stylish western gear
a masters degree in political science about Maurice Cook. He was . They claim Ranger morale is and wearing a palronizing smile,
at Stephen F. Austin University in consumed by his job and his oUlsidc declining because bf Cook's Cookorchestratcdamercilessattack
Nacogdoches. v.isibility was limited. imperious leadership and hi.s nOlpnly on the allegations but Ms.

Once, while working IuU time as ·'We're not looking for ,Ibe reluclD.nCeto surrender responsibility Stca1Smanherself.
a Ranger, he took 18 semcserbours limelight," he says stimy. _ lobis men. They say no decision is One by one, the Rang.ers repealed
ofregutar and extension courses frnm "Anybody who knows·me. first of made withoul consulting COOk. or enhanced the stories they
three SChools: Abilene, Christian all. knows that since l'vebccn Ranger '~Thereare captains in the field previous]),guve .DPS investigators.
College, South 'texas Junior CoUcge captain the Iasnhrec years, Ihaven'l who are good leaders, ihhey' d just The onl.y respite was when Cook
.and Sam Houston Stale. taken but eight hours of.vacalion. I use them .... complains JacJoson, a misplaced a prrcpared pre entation

"Ihad to ncak around 10do it," lose vacation every year. Ld6n'I,*e legendary Ranger who retired in and had lO'Send a Ranger scurrying
he said with a tight smile. "But I didn't compensatory lime. I don't take prolCst ~~en lhR' ~irstwomenjoined to find it.
slQugh ofl / 1)' oftny d\lLie~,:·. . ,hal' day~ "ihAt !.'WArk; ',}llfort qn: the ilg~ey two ycarugo. . .! 1'ihc board took just a few hours to

Last YQ,!lr.he, was honored as a Sunday·mghts: _', _.." .EvidenceofinnertUtmoilsurfaced ceneludetheuhc harassment charges
distinguished aJumnus of Sam Houston Cook sometimes drives across ~rcoently whcn it was disclosed thal were unfounde~.
State in Huntsville. . . stale to aucnd meetings at one ~f SIX two while male Rangers, Malt: Aflerward. a lawyer with Ms.

As a Texas Ranger, Cook worked 'Ranger companies, onen rclummg to Cawlhon of Wooo and )im Denman Steadman branded die hearing a scam
in Houston, Sun Augustine, Austininlhcdeadornight!Andhc's of Garland. were reprimanded last and said: "This is like having the
Livingston and Midland, where iii back on the job Lhenext morning. year for racial and sexual slursaimed accused party investigating ilSelr.Ws
1982 he was promoted to captain and It was one such trip in March t 994 at' a black female Ranger.. no wonder they didn', find anything."
put in command of the company that plunged Cook inlocontrOversy.
headquarters there. He was appointed Somc two dozen active and retired
assistant supervisor. the No.2 R-anger Rangers from Houston's Ihcadquancrs
job. in 1985 and reassigned to Austin. company gathered al a private I!",gc

He succeeded H .R. "Lefty" .Block ncar Spurger for firearm s practlce.!l
as senior Ranger captain in 1992. hnsinessmeeung, a COOkOllland a bit

BlOCkwould not discuss Cook ~orof revelry.
this atticle, He said ·the eurrcm Cheryl Steadman, the former
"atmosphere" is too turbulent for Ranger, would insist later Ihal she
such an interview. offended her superior officers. by

"Ldty.and MauricegOlalong vcry refusing to pend the night there. Il
well ... but it was II strange working was after thaI outing. she complained,
relationship." recalls Wanda Baggs, that her career "went 10 hell in a
a former Ranger secretary who handbaskct, .. .
worked for both Cook and Btock. A year later, Cook mid DPS

"There were a few occasions Internal Aff••Irs investigators in a
when Lefty got on him." sworn wnucn statement:

Cook was "gentlemanly .." "Atnotimedidlheaffiant(Cook)
"personable" and "friendly" the sec Sergeant Steadman treated in
two year she worked for him but anything but a respectful manner.
Mrs. Baggs said heurmed hostile and "The affiant did nol witness
verbally abusive after she became 'anyone failing to close the door while
.Block's secretary, using the bathroom: there were no

"Like overnight. I became :lbe conversations held !hat wereofvu)gar
enemy," she said, "I was like an language,specificaUy. no joke aboul
outcast." J, (Joaquin) Jackson was hcard~ there

The wifco[ a retired .DPSofficer. were no members of Company" A"
Mrs. Baggs said she endured a year or their guests observed dl\ln~ • .or
,of"Mickey Mouse" mislrcalmCrltby even close •.including Capmin W.D.
Cook, 'then abruptly quit after Vickers; there were no racial slurs
submitting a scornful letter of madein.the.preseneeorhearing,oflhe
resignation. affiant. speci £icallyBiUWalk was not.

"Hisdemeanori bothdisrcspecl. heard to .say any racial word
Cuiand unbecoming of the established respectfully ~eferred to as Lhe "N"

, lraditionsohhepepanroenlofPubl.ic word; and 'finally there Wa5110
Safety and Ihe Rangers .". he wrote. conduotobservcd thatwasden1caning

Cook .responded with a [our-page to Sergeant Steadman's gender .;"
"exit letter." He described Mrs. ... ._ .
8aggsas a "marg,inaLemployec at .lnshod,.~lI1JMs.S~~
best" who was inconsistent and about the m.eell!l' W.as true, based ~
linsubordinate and even "abusing what the mor ,Rangcr ,captain
break times." observed.

~50ne of her ··Ia.~l acts or
, defiance," Cook complained. Mrs.

Baggs "appeared wearing 8 pair of
red lacks."

a "teal poorcbildhood" inLaPon.e The women.sa.idCookrippcchbe
on Oalveston Bay. Maurice Cook mural from his office door and
dropped OUI of school "ndjoined the ' snalC.hed me photos off the wall. .He
Air Force at age 17. then lOre diem 10shreds and burled

As an air security policcman •.he them inlO a wastebasket •
got his first18st.e of law eruorcemenl "This will never happenapin'"
al'LaIt:do 00 the TeJtas~Mex:ico border. Cook d.eclared as SpeclalOn J*fed.
He also served a year In Vietnam. thrOugh the door in disbelief.

His firs~of several police jobs wasOn anothcroceaaion, Mrs. Brents

"Anybody who knows me, first of ali,. knows that since
I've been Ranger captain the last three years, I ~ven't taken but.
eight hours of vacation. I lose vacation every year . .I don't take
compensatory time. I don't take holidays that I work. I work.on
Sunday nights."

"His demeanor is both disrespectful and unbecoming of
the qtab1ish~ traditions o.fthe Department of Public Safety and
the Rangers."

Wanda Baggs,
Former Ranger secretary

Besides allegations of harassment and
discrimination. lhey include:

--Suspensions of Rangers for racial
and sexual slurs,

--Criticism from disgruntl~
retired Rangers.

.--Attacks from anonymous but
apparenl inside sources.

··Comments by former Gov. Ann
Richards thalthe Rangers and femalc
o[ficcrs must come LO "a certain level
ofundc.rstandins" und make "certain
accommodation!. ...

--Vows by Gov. George W. Bush
thal "racism ersexism or discrimina-
tion" w.iII not be tolerated mthc

Some call him' smart. ambitious, Rangers. And thal ,ifthere needs to be
proCessional. dedicated and politically change. "there will be change. II

II1I0wei. OLhersusc words like --lndicuncntofaRangeraccuscd
volatile viMiclive. l'P,anjpu,latiyq, ofpuning a pistol on a DPS trooper
peqwlIi,'and Insensitive. -' " duringadomcslicdispulC. Thcsame

Once a high schoOl dropout, he. officer, who is black. earlier said
eventually earned a masters degree under oalh that Cook was present but
inpolitkalseicncc. did nol admonish a R1mgerwho made

Hi, dream in lire was 10 be a state a racial remark.
uuoper. Now he runs an agency' Cookswcarsh~hcan~nosuchsl'Ur.
immortalized in boOks and movies Thmugh itall, in fact. 1he Ranger
and embedded in the legends and chiefhasremainedslOicallysUentor.
myths of lcUS history. 'conversely, pugnaciously vocal. He

As commander of &he Texas yields nothing. admits nothing.
Rangers.. Maurico Cook heads a
brotherhood or peace officers

crimes," Cook IOlda reporter, "and
I take the badluys. ·orr Lhe streets."

Jnstead. new qucstions surfaced
BouUhe IIealmCnlofbislory-making
Ranger Cheryl Steadman. wbo quit
IndisguSllast ye8r and took het case
'to the hUnian rights commission.

And another female Ranger
candidate. Lisa Sheppard. accused
Coot of a "calculated effort ... toforce me to wort in ademeaning and

, diminished capacity Or decline Lhe
position. which Ieventually did."

Now Ibe acnior Rangetcaptain was
goinl to strite back.

"l think that Maurice Cook is the reason that we are today
on the cuningedge oflaw enforcement-related equipment. Under
his leadership, we have progressed Dotonly in terms of equipment
but in the types and quality of training we receive."

Kirby Dendy,
R!,nger lieutenant

After spending what he recalls as

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI'NCE 1'979

Maurice Cook's regime came under
scrutiny last.year in a Texas Monthly
storYex.ploringthe "MylhoftheTexas
Rangers" and the unit's Hawed
recruitment of women and minoritie .

"lb Joaquin Jackson and his peers,"
the mnga2.inesmfY said. "the
quota-hiring of women Rangers
uggests a kind of political emascula-

tion. one thaI makes a mockery of the
legendary law enforcement corps."

Whatever the motive for recruiting
females. Cheryl Steadman was oon
gone and the attempt to hire Lisa
Sheppard had ba.ck.fired.

- And there is nosmall irony in aU
thi for Cook.

He and other Ranger captains were
on a festiveprivate nighs I() a rotircmcnl
panyin 1992 when they got the word
on women Rangers from Krist. lh
pubJ.ic safety commissioner.

"Guys, I've got 'to visit wilh you
about something." Kris~, a pdlitkat
appoi ntee, lOldthe capti ve group. "I
think lhe time has cone. aRer ISO years.,
that we have fema:Je Rangers."

Relating the slOry ina. speech .Iast.
year. Kri l said:

"ILhought these guys were goi ng
to beat the hen out of me. But 10 and
bebold. we did gel female Ran.ger -
wilh no smaH meas.e ot,~."

Cook was p.resentagain when the
legislativebudget boIvd members were
pressuring .Director Wilson in 1993
bou hiring and advancing mlnorili
s well as women.
.. "They actually humiliated the

colonel. a far as IWIS concerned."
Cook recalled. "flgp' so bad I w Ikcd
out in tile hall. "

Even so. Cook accepted the
R nger recruiting cl18_ of 1993.
which in luded Ms. Sleadm n•.'0.
otherwom n',twowhilem leI tbree
Hi. ic m Ie Ind ... , ian
American.

An inle afTlirs inv li-
or MI. Steadman'· compfaint
!rev__ cd' Ih_ o-Iy eight R.an er
openi • elli in 1993. Cheryl
- -- became No.9.

'cdbye uti cord
of· DPS'high - and.O -id
inu 1 po i in
J-- -.

Cawthon was quoted in a tape
recorded phone can as lelling
.Denman that lhe recruitment of Sgt..
Cbristine Nix of Waco "cheapened
the tradition of LheTexas Rangers."

According lo a transcript. Denman
replied:

"Oh, they have been cheapening
itcvers.incc IgOl in this olltfit, Little
by little."

Cook - and some of his men -
bristle at such dissidence.
. Tony Leal', a young Ranger
stationed in Liberty. maintains that
Coot routinely delegates authority,
and has demonstrated confidence in
his men lime and again.

The attacks on Cook are a
"spiteful. personal Lhing.... he said,.
and stem in part from die ractthal the
Ranger chief "can'lstand incompe-
,lenee from a man or woman of any
race.'·

Capt. David Byrnes, who
commands Ihe Dallas company,
IUBBcstslhal in a rapidly changing
world, the old methods of leadership
no longer. apply.

"We have the highest degree of
ICcoun18'bilily today •.. lhat we've
ever bad," he said.

Byrnes said no one canexpe<:t
eilherCookortheDPS director to be
pcrsonably accountable for Ranger
actions and not have a reasonable
~ ofoversi.ght and control.

-Cook. faereel.yprofesscsdevotion
10 the men and women of the Ranger
force and cites 'e.lamples or cases.
such II the Branch Davidian
inveaipUon, which he turned over
lOodMn.

Bue.he i.quick to add. "I'm held
fCIPORIlble and lhe director's held
,. 1ibIe."
lOIpDfti .1.- . 'dIU .01' 1015 lW lOp men, mSI er
- W'daonMid CoOkare "budd' ..
W RlalionsIIip dalel back many

and incl .1period when IMy
wae OR. ,I DPS pi.stal m lOtethu.,'

' .. ,',. 1_ IIdeal in the 'DPS,"
1)" ,Iftli ImS ofTtc:er.
1b I. who critic:ii hil

Jcadenbip. Cook doClrareI.

364-1281
steve HYlinger

1500Weal P.k Ave.
,Richard Schla ..
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For weeks. Maurice COOt refused
comment on reportS of umnoil in his
corps; 1ben,onJune 2&. hepicbd up
his office aelcphonc in lhe ... capilal
and dialed the home number, of I
reporter in Port WOrth.

"1 don', mindldUnI )'OU. II he Slid,
"I haven't tho~Shl much of your
journalism to this poinL."

He said DewaacOOuntl fOOUlina'on
"in,temal,uifc" and "cowardly"
IID1)'IJ1OUS ,Ie.rund Ifaane =- .wae
,disUllcting die RlnJm from their
dulies.

At Lhat point. Ie .
surreptitious calli deIIt willi e
of dderioradnl RID monle. Or
Ilbeydetailed I purponed . by
COOt 10 IOrpfdo die . - --
of Li S~ .._. 34. I.he_,_I~,- oifurII' ,Corpas
ChrIsta.

An anonJlOOlllJudKIr~· - ~
join die battle, on behalf ,of M..
Steadllllft.

TIIoIc Ie - Ilwel'O' - Ito

IfWandaD BB •experiencewilh
Cookwu'unpk8sanl.heI'successor's
sounds Uke II nightmare. .

......:!t:e~!:!~!!!:!!.:!!!..:::......!.-----.....,;.------t "He didn't do anylhio,s to help
I Wanda. and be damn UI'e didn't do

~ylhm- 10 help me," recall ~nn
Bren .. , who II)'s she.lOO. was driven
out of the Ra..ger .scrVlCCiby Cook.

Inspired by bj .tendency to .
I p:egjaant member of their ranks! Ihe
women in IdleRanger om", dcclded.
onee 10 --c '-Cook on his binhday.
Tbeyplintcd I mural of the . - ~Iad
in I maW'hilyapron with I baby

I boaJe pntrudin 'from his hOI and
• pacifier pinned 'lOh' c - L

They IlSO obCained ,personal
'plioloiraph QrCook IOdccor· the
w.u .of .hisoffice.

""HcwenLUvid/' Mn.. Bags~
"I've lleV I,arownup Into
IhIt ..



Coascal ..... 1akalUt
U.S. Depanmeot u Commerce

"L .......... , It ...... ~ficials ,smt I letter flO Gov. Bush
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION lutweek, infOl'llliq him tbat a

coutalllllDlgClllellt plabpropoied
AUSTIN - Lt. Gov. Bob ~ Railroad Commission Chairman

8ullock is baqiQl tbe drum for 8any Williamson will no« meet
strooaer measures to protect Tellans federallppnwaJ.
from the hazards ~ sbarIq the The.etfel was sood news to
roads with dnuW. 1e1l.1S Land CommiSSiOllCr Garry

Last week, be instructed the ,Mauro, whO bas been at odds with
Senarc Crimloal Jusdoe CommJu:ee Williamson over the plu.
10 rccoosider tIarce billstbat would: MIW'O said Williamson's plan,

• Lower Ihe inlOldcation II.IDdard a1lbou&h approw:d by the state
for drivers from a bIood-aloobol Lelislature, strips his qeocy d
level ci 0.10 10 0.08; some ,d lIS OYeI'sigbl dulles' aod '

• 8aQ opeD alcoholic: beverqc caD't satisfy relulalioos in the
eontaiDel$ in tmI; aod federal CoastJ.l Zooe Maaaaemeot

, • AUow laW enforcement dficers Plan. which already is in place.
to coodUC:1 sobriety cbec::b on roads '
lad bJlbwolws. Bush AppoInCmenb nJ~

,AU Ihree measures wrcrcintro. If lppOiDbDellts are used IS a
ducc:d. but failed '10 piDSeoateap- scale. Gov. Bushls eamina - or as
proval, durinl ,the Jast Iqislathe some ~ - is maiotainins a repu-
session. . - tattoo as a moderate RepubUean.

"I want to make sure that in ID tile first seven mooths ci his
'ltias VIe do c\aYlhiDl possible term. B~ made 237 appointments
11). protect people from dnu:akco to ,eoc1es• aDd boanls and 21 ju-
driw=n aod dnmkeo drivers from diclal ~IDtmerlls while aUowinl
themse1\'CS ... BUlloct told abc HOfU- die confirmation d 52 J C# former
tOIl C/IP'OIIlcle. Gov. Ann Richards' appointees.

Bullock's words M:fC laUded by The Associated P.ress reponed
~otbers AgainSlDnmk.DrivinS.
but elicited words. caulioo' from
a bwycr IrouP. .

"I think. anything ,Bullode: does
is siSnificant. IcouIdn·, be happier
about it," MAUD spokesman Bill
lA:wis IOId the Clal'Oltick.

Thus· CrimiDal Defeose Lawyers
AssocialioD executive director lobo
BostOD said his group coosiders so-
briety checkpoints aD uoconmhl-
donal invasion d privacy.

Bostoosaidbis .roup v.ouJd QP-.
pose lCiW'erinSof Ihe blood .... cobol
standard without al10winl defea.-
dadts to c:balleosc tbc accuracy d
breatb-tesdnl devices.

Sobriety cbcckpoints were struck
dowD in 1994, bV ...., nus Coon
d Criminal AppQb bcCIiISC 1Has
bad 00 statewide rules JOVCIDiog
lheir use.
~ ,Justke G_ ..... e 10 QuU .

lUasSupremeCoun. Jusiice ' I

Bob Gammalebas submined Ids I

lcoer of resi,lWioD to 'Gov. Georae
W. Bush, Sl)'iDg it was time to
"focus. on family. our personal
filwlcial security md to pursue
lon,g-nellcctcd personal soaJ.s and
cballeoges ."

By KE\,!N O'HANLON preeiousmelals.and higherforljngs Gammage was elected in 1990
.. AJsoei.ted Press Wr'Rr ma~ (rom more expensive metals. aVltiaa.ble ~irecUy from lhe manufac- 10 asia-year lerm. Ia IDDOUOCiQa
DAlLAS~~)-Andyoulhough' _The accompanyinl software kil :::'~~,~~;:~::'bcavailableinstores his Sept .. I. departure. G~e

sec. n:,' decoder rmgs ",erdoundo,nly C~_I$S79and comes wilh Itwo lI:ev D n joins fellow Democ'fat. Jusdce licit
I the bouom of tereal' or Cracker ong fobs diat'can be used instead C:c . a. as ,Semicond'uclO.I designs. HilJUower. wlto said in June .be

lack boxes.. lhc .ring. ' manufactures and',morkclS semieon- lIO.Ild:leave the 00II11 at the cod d
~ Wen.l~pin·lizards.Punjab.lhalAU.bough the Priva-C kir is ductor chips and chip-based Ihe year.
~n~~~n~t_oomk~~~~ r~_~~ ~ ~S~~_S~y_"_~_s~' ~O:·~=·:·'~~~=d~~:·~~-~d=i_=.~~io~g
like LIUJe Orphan Annie and the
Oreen Lantern has found a real-life
application in the fast-changinl world
of personal COmputers.

Dallas Semiconduclor has
de~eroped a sec::ret decoder ring.
which people can use lOlimit access
to dleir pe.rsonlll computers. '

The person weanng. "Priva-C"
ring sUp it intO a port on the
oompwer~ which is lhen supplicdwilh
a secret security code.

"~fs a real low~st way of
~eepJOg.,eople from snooping around
In your PC arid seeinl Ibin,s they
shouldn·tsee.," said Dallas Semicon.-
dUClOTspokeswoman Syd Copper-
anilb. . I

Each ,dccoderrm, ilindiv,iduUy
num~IIldm,Jill!lNdwilh.64-bh.=~~ber~:rp~"ved

IiKb Chip hal • 'QllKjly (or
64,OOOcom- IClbi ofiftfi "-. PIC - . ormIlIOO,
cq IV UO :.::: _ PIle. of typed
data. lbatnaeaas abc.rm,. MntUally
could hayC seven) applications.

"It caIIinly could bold Ibe
infi . onroarl0 ..... cndit
cardI,," -I:Coppenmi

, . II· -~- '., die~~.~b=:
nacn: , 20 - 10 .....
', __ ' 10 •
om ' IIICI'" -

u~Y°!IT.
aren't gettIng
any younger.
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ou
COUNTY COURT DcafSmilhCountyvs.ChesterD. Deaf Smith County vs. Lorenzo

DISPOSITIONS Kimbcll.orderofdismissal.Aq.16_ ClI1lU•.judpnent, Aug. 16.
Stale "s. Dora Ramiru. 37,theft _ DcafSmilhCounty ¥s. High Plains Deaf Smith County vS JUII1

by check; S115councosu.Au,.23. Lab •• Inc ••oriler of dismisSal. Aug.' Enriquez.jOOgment, .Aug. 16.
Slate vs. Imelda Flores. 31. lItcR ),6. . Deaf ,SnlithCounly vs, Eddy

by 'cI.tcdc;. 90 days pobated two years, Deaf Smith County vs. Jesse and Guerrero and Dma Gucrrero,jud,gmenI.
5100 fine ,(suspend 51(0), t$19.sIanio orosco, order of dismissal,. Aug. 16. .
roud costs. Aug. 23. A... 1.6. Deaf Smith Countyvs. .Eslella

State vs, OuillcrmoMarquez, 34, Deaf Smith County vs, 'David L. Holguin,judgment, Aug .. 16.
resisting transportation; 90 days Saul Rsl8.le. order of nonsuit. Aug. Deaf Smith County vs. Bessie
prob ted one year, $250 fine. $195 16. Holmes.; Oscar HoImes,judgment. AUS·
court co IS, Aug. 23. Deal Smith· County vs, Santos 16.

Stale VS. Javier Zapata Pe~, 25, RinconJr.,orduofncosuit. Aug. 16. Deaf Smith County vs. Gonzafo
driving whilc license .suspended. 60· DcafSmith County vs. PaUick M. Lira4 judgment, Aug) 6.
days probated six months. $300 fine' Parler. order of nonsuit. Aug. 1.6. Deaf Smith County vs. Satos P.
(suspend SISOl. S195 c;ourt costs. DeatSmilhCounty vs, DeesNick. Liscano and Elias Garza,judgment.
Aug. 23.' order ofoonsuit. Aug. 16. AUI. 16..

Slale vs. EdnaOonzales.33.lheR Deaf Smith County vs. Antonio Deaf Smith County vs. limm)'
bycheck;~day5probatcdoneycar, Mendo18.orderoFnonsuit..Aug.16. Collier.judgmenl. Aug .. 16.
5100 fine (suspend S1.1(0), $195 court Deaf Smith Countlv . Walier L. Deaf Smith Countyvs.. Enemeneio
COSlS .. Aug. 2). Kaul. order of nonsuit. Aug. 16. Barriel;llCl. judgment. Aug. 16.

Slate vs, Mario OdliomReyna. 3S. Deaf Smith County vs. Joe Ellis. ,Deaf Smith County vs. Paul DrmIp.
driving while license suspended: order of nonsuit, Aug. 16. judgment. Aug. '16. . .
$100 fine,S19Scourtcosts,A1l8. 23. _ Dea'Smilh County vs. Marvin Deaf Sm,llh County vs, Ismael

State vs. Joey Trevino. 18. no DanielsJr.,orderofnonsult.Aug.16,' Garcia. judgment. Aug. 16.
. dri ver's license. third offense: 30 Deaf Smith County vs, Reynaldo Deaf Smith County Vi. Deborah

daysprobatedsixmonths,$lSOfine. ConlrmlS,ord'er of nonsuit. Aug. 16. S. Oearn.judgmenl. Aug. 16.
$195 coust eosts, AUI. 23. . DcafSmithCounlyvs.HubenD~ DeafSmilhCountyvs.Esmeraicia

State vs. ErneslO DeLaCruz, 27. Caperton,lnd.;and d/b/a. Hubert DS Lopez. judgment. Aug. 16. .
theft; 180 days,-probatcdtwoyears, • dirt and Paving. order of nonsuit, ..Deaf Smilh COunty vs. Moses Ca'IIs,
S200fine(SuSpendS200).$19Scourl Aug. 16. judgment. Aug. 16.
costs. Aug. 2.3. DeafSmilh County vs.1bny Cano. DeafSmilh COuntyvs. Jose Gareia •.

State vs..Michael Anthony Pena, order o( nonsuit, AUI. 16. . judgment •.Aug. 1.6.'
18,ossau,lt:90daysinjail.$183eOUfl Deaf Smith County vs. Pedro DeafSmilhCountyvs.RaulOarcia.
costs, Aug. 23. . " Cantu, order of nonsuit. Aug. 16; judlment. Aug. 16.

SUIre vi: Henry Dominguez lr ••33. Deaf Smith County vs. Appita Deaf Sniith County vs. Ancelmo
lClroristic threat; 90 days probated can"" order of nonsuit, AuS. '16. Varela. judgment, Aug. 16.
one year, $300 fine (suspend SIOO). Deaf Smith County .vs. Gcan Deaf Smith County vs, Billy Dean
5195 eoun costs, Aug. 23. Marquez. order of nonsuit, Aug. 16. Walker. judgment. Aug. 16.

Slate vs. Raymond Lewis Lowe. , Deaf Smith County vs, Mike Deaf Smith County vs. Charles E.
2.S.possession of marijuana. under Lopez. CJrelerof .nonsuit, ~Ug, J 6. Bates. judgment, Aug. ,16.
two oz.: 90 days probated one year, Deaf Smith County vs. osalind8. Deaf Smith Counlyv.s. Noel and
$300fine,SI9~councosts.AUg.23 .. Gan:i8.,orde~,ofn~nsuit •. ug:·1.6. Frances Cano.judgment. Aug. 16.

State vs ..M:ilce,Vasquez,. 29. theft Deaf Smuh County vs. Jose DcafSmith Ccully ¥s•.Ro!£ QuiIOn,.
by chee,k; $50 fine .•S 1,95court costs. Lucc_l'O.or~r ofnonsuit~ !Aug. 16. judgment. Aug. 16.
Aug. 23. DeafSmllhCounlyvs.losc.Gan..a. . Deaf Smith Count.y vs, Amado

Slate vs. Angelino Ybarra, 51. orderofnonsuit. AUI. 16. Guzman,judgment. Aug. 16.
criminal trespass; 30 days in jail,Deaf Smith County vs, Eugenio Deaf Smtth County vs. Mary F.
SI83 court costs, Elizondo,judgment. Aug. 16., Maes. judgment, Aug: 16.

2Und DISTRICT COURT Deaf Smith County VS. Pat Dear Smith CounlY vs. Becky
Ininterest orNicholasWhadey Jr.• Ferguson. Wa Ferguson Building MaxweU,judgmem, Aug. 16.

NicolcuDeniseWhadcy_Nackson 'andManufac:luring,judgment,Aug. Deaf Smith County vs. Lydia J.
Lee Wh.atlcy. ;ordet establishing 16. . f,. McClure, judgment. Aug: 16.
parenl-chUdre.lalionship .•c:uSlDdyand . Deaf Smith Counly vs. Alicia. ncafSmilhCounly vs.Isadoro V.
suppolt. employer'sOJdcrIO wimhold Hernandez. judgment • .Aug. 16, More~o. jud;smenl • .Aug. 16. _
(rom earnings fOrchild.support. Aug. DearSmitb Counlyvs. Gwendolyn. Deaf Smith Counly vs.Luc:inda
16.. " . . .' Hqis and Don Hamilton,judgmenL Moreno. judgment. Aug. 16:

In ,mteresl, of Ed~ar:d Spencer Aug. 16. ' . - .,- ,.. Deaf Smith County vs. Alicia G.
C~SPlR. oro,er es~bhshlng parenl~ _ Deaf Smith County VI. l.W.' Olivo. judgment. Aug. 16. .
child r~onsb~p. cuslOd~ and McMmiesJr .•WaMcMcmesRlms. Deaf Smith Counly vs, Juan D.
1UPIlQIt.~ sonbto wllhhold Au~. , Rodriguc.z.et ux,judgmcnt, Aug. 16.
fromam far . '" ., . SJniu."c-.,,. y., J8QlCI • DeafSJIliabCountYvs. Marcelino
16. " , .. ' . , SaIIIPles.Jud,menlt Alii. 16. Rodriguez,judgment. Aug. US.

In, Interest c of .MIsty Renee Deaf Smith County vs, Tibun::io ' Deaf Smith County vs, Andy C.
Ramlrez.or&:rfornonsuil.~U,.16. Trevino. judgment, Aug. 16. SCOtl,judgment, Aug. 16.

Order ~lung compensation for . DealSmilhQully\lS. LanFr.n:es Deaf Smith County vs, Camilo
county auditor, el al,. Aug. 16. ' Walter.judament. Aug. 16. SQSO,judgment, Aug, 16.

.. Oecod r ring I the real thing,
not ju t comic strip invention

) opiDJoas In r:cceat .yem. rd1cctbis
beUd dill the c:ourt .&8 .bcc:ond.n

, leas objecd.'o'C. I
Oov. Bush DOW bas the opportu-

oity 10 fill their acaJs wilb Republi~
CIIII.Pn:aeDtly, tt,e IWe's hiJhesl
court iDcJudcs fi'o'C Republicaos and
four DemocraIS -,

BwIb's press sc:cretary karen
Hqbes aid the J<)\'enIorbas
bel1JD 1OoId.a. for •. replacemeot Ie,
101 Oammage'sl~plrtd' term.

thai ~r Busb,bowever,. Iberc
bad been. I' perCe. drop In
tbcnumbcr, a mioority appoint~
meats. Still. DemocmicReps.
H1I8O_ Berlanga a Corpus Christi
aDd Syhestei 1Urocr d Housu)D
expressed fMOl: in Busb'. nx:ord d
appolDtina minorities.

About 60 perccot d BUlb's
appointees ...-e wbile males; Ihcif
,averqe • is '0; aod25 perccat
d tbcm·slVc: money to hJs eIectioa
c:ampaiSD. .

Thx.u RepubliceD Pany Chair~
IlIaD 1bm Pauken was less' than
enthusiastic about die number •
Ricbrds appointees thai a,re coD~
tiouing in afice. "rd like to lICe

~ •. if noc all. the postJ. 10' to
qualified Republicans and 1Ddepco~
deDI conservatives. "be said.

Other' Hlghll&bts
'. Stat.eSeo. Pt:BSY RoSSOQ. D-
Bl _Paso. annoWlced last Vo'CCt me
will not ruo for re-eleelion in. 1996.
RC?ssoo, 60,. first elected in 1990.
~ld she waDls to ~~lDDre
ume to her husband, Joe ROIIOQ,
afte~ spendins 20 yellS iq public'
service roles. She was appointed to
abe Public Utility Commissioo in
1983 ana was elected commJsSion
chair"1lDlaD in 1985. - -

-!he late JOboO:. "CoooaJly will
be, honored by the University of
Thus at. Auslin with the oaminl
d an addition to the School of
~. An $11 milUou adwcacy aod
dispute· resolution ceeter will be
named the Jobo B. Conoally CCOle"
for me AdminJstratlon of Justice
m recognition eX the cootributioos
to hishcr educatioo made by
Connally, .a memberd lbe Law
School's class d 1941. '

Stat

THER '5 ONLY
ON SPORT
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T ·ROWI

ENCOURAG:ED
~

Grtn.rmtg Up Dnlg p,. _is I parent'. guide to prevriUon. Call our tOU..free
number for ),our /ref copy. There'- not a minute 10 lose.

1-800-269-4237
A,vaUable inEnstJah iJldSpanlsl,L.
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